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; Letter to the CouncilA Touching Tribute Whs» the people of Canada knew 
whut they were doing there to-day, 
they would be profoundly moved.
These m-n heard the call to duty 
und answered, and laid down their 

The following eirerpte are taken lives In the cause of what all proper 
from the Hythe Reporter's account : «hlnklng people doomed to be right. To His Honor The Reeve and Conn- 
, irt l For ‘hose who were left there, they

|°f ,hP Kne,l"h ■rho°l children s tri | psld lheru th„ tribute of respect by
I hute to the Canadians burled In ! „doming their graves, an*, on behalf Gentlemen:__
ffhorncllffe Cemetery:— ul Canada, and on behalf ol 'he Cana- . ,

With the passing of the years and titans, he thanked them most pro- The product of our plant hm 
! roundly. j sprang rupiuly into favor with deal-
i Thu National Anthem was thon (.re throughout. Canada, and we find 
: *u,n* 1anJ whilst the band played a ourselves completely snowed under 
selection the children advanced and ... . .j • ■ i _I.I.CW1 dower, reverently on the Iw,th or,il "> ,11,1,1 from

I graves marked with the wooden sources both domestic and foreign.

<1 R. HARRISW K MORGAN 1>KAN
WE WILL BUY OR SELL K-igllsIi tlillilren Oeroralr Oraves off 

IkiwdlsM. Waterdown, Nov. 3rd, 1919VICTORY LOAN BONDS cil of the Village of Waterdown.

Ur<e or Small Amount*—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Ui Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
602 Bank of Hamilton Building

ihe rising of a generation which 
knows nothing of the horrors of war,
It may he that the loving enthus
iasm of the children to lake the part 
of tnylns floral tributes on the graven

cro.».., un which were the name, ofrjurïüswriiî• r .s «— >--<1 a. ..4
reremonv on Wednesday afternoon 
was concerned there was no notice
able difference. The day was perfect, 
and a prettier or mon touching pic
ture has seldom been presented than 
the one of the serried ranks of the 
little ones, each carrying their posy 
and surrounded by a Guard of Honor 
from the Machine Oun Corps, Royal 
Irish Regiment, 8th (K.R.I.) Hua- 
tars, and Canadian Forces, 
away on the overlooking hi 
giouped the mothers and fathers, 
sisters and brothers, and also Includ
ing many in hospital blue, 
those who attracted attention were 
the Canadian nurses. In the centre 
of the square was a distinguished 
party which included Sir Stephen 
Penfold (Mayor of Folkestone) in hia 
robes and chain of office, with hia 
attendant Town Sergeant (W. Chad
wick). the Rev. H. D. and Mrs. Dale 
(Hythe), Aid R. Price (Hythe Town
Council), the Mayor (Cr. W. R. Co- Improving Western Stock.
Imy) being unfortunately unable to over two doien young, pure bred bhouM we lie favored to this >«- 
be present ; MaJ.-Oem E. M. Perceval, bull8 of goo4 type, purchased by the tent we promise to erect such build-
C.B.. D.S.O.; Col. W\ A. Scott. C.A. ^Ive Stock Branch of the Saskatche- mgs as art* necessary for the conduct
M.C., Mr. Waite, representing the wan Department of Agriculture, are ,,f a big and prosperous business, 
Folkestone Water Company, Mr. now al Regina ready for shipment to . . ,.inDi,,vnieiit and good waves
W. E Cross, the Amusement Asfo- farmers of the province who are de- , ,Ul> u ipio>mint ami goou w.^es
elation, Mr. G. Osborne, the Rowing Bir0Us of obtaining good breeding ,() more ou* hundred married
Club, and Mr. Knott on behalf of Sir Btock at grst cost. More will be pur- 

, Philip Sassoon. M.P. There were al- ckaBed as orders come in. 
so many staff officers, and a consider- 1 
able number of Canadian officers.

The excellent band of the 8th Hua- hei lasi uuu*r. 
sars under Bandmaster Cheeseman, in Victory bonds, 
played the following selections while 
the children were assembling: "Sym
phonie March of the London Scot
tish." "O Canada." and the Incidental 
music from "The Merchant off 
Venice."

The ceremony followed the gen
eral lines of previous years. Led by 
the band of the 8th (K.R.I. ) Hussars, 
under Bandmaster Cheeseman. It be
gan with the singing of "The yaple 
Leaf." Then came a short address 
from Sir Stephen Penfold, who said 

I] this was the third time he had had 
the privilege of addressing to them 
a few words on the object for which 
they had assembled that afternoon.
The first and second years, as they 
knew, they 

of the
world had ever seen, 
they might say there was every pros
pect that peace was In sight, and he 
hoped that before another week the 
treaty would be signed. They were 
all very thankful that this terrible 
bloodshed had ceased, but they were 
met here to-day to pay a tribute of 

N respect to the memory 
men who left their h

Our “Kiddie Cars'* are the liest in 
beautiful were the flowers that they I the world, our "Deerfoot Sleighs” 
covered the ground and made it a
bower of sweetness end color. In all ,, , ... ,2.6UO children from Cherltou. Hythe. 111 < annd«* »,,d th"UR!U,d «P°« thoU8‘ 
Handgale and Folkestone took part, ; amis will be manufactured for foreign 
and it can easily be Imagined what trade. The same limy be said of 
a moving spectacle It presented, and 1 other* < w and original lines which 
one which will ever ling,t In the ltjl| illtrnduce, ,lmliy 0f which 
memory of those who witnessed It.

will tie sold in every Hardware storeReference- I num Rank Hnmillon

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Ref. MM

will he made and sold under Patent 
protectionA SPLENDID BLACK TEA Chinese Medicine.whilst

■jtmm .msjpjs , "v.r »;« r par,ion
the Chinese doctor prescribes for hia the X lllage »'f NX aterdow n lor a 
patient. For the sake of variety he "Grant”. V\ e feel entitled to certain 
may include in the prescription any conveasions in developing an enter 
of the following for which the pa- prise which means much to the town.
tient perhaps may express a prefer- * ,, . f . , , ,
ence: Scorpions, rhinoceros skins, would ask for two acres of land 
wood shavings, Hie*, crushed pebbles, centrally located and in such positon 
moths, centipedes, toads, lixards, as to permit a railway siding from 
caterpillars, powdered snakes or the C. P. R. Also taxation exemp- 
wasp».—Chrlxtimn Herald. | jon fof or twenty yeare.

Among

Comei from the home of .the Tea plant 
A full flavored Tea of excellent quality

48c a lb.
47c a lb. in 5 lb. lots

:

men, in the manufacture of wood and 
metal products such as Kiddie Cars 
Sleighs, ('arts. Skis. Skooters, Kiddie 
Koops, Play Yards, Juvenile Furni
ture, High Chairs, Baby Swings, 
Wooden ware. Toys, (tames, etc. etc. 
Many women will also lie employed.

Cauuuu pleugeü lier lust man and 
Redeem that pledgei

Eager’s Department Store

Real Bargains
One Day Only. Saturday Nov. |8th j

------------ -----

11 the nghting were still raging, 
you wouidu t Hesitate to buy Victory 
Bouda. I putting this proposition to you 

gentlemen we feel that we ask for. 
J only such concessions as would uti- 
| (1er the ei re u instances be granted by 

DEPENDS ON LOAN the Council of any town in Ontario.
NX e invite your inspection of our 
businers. its condition and character, 

Steady Employment and Prosperity ami possibilities which can only 
Hangs on Victory Loan.

CANADA’S FUTURE

lie limited by the amount of energy 
Canada’s future prosperity depends and capital invested.

to a great extent upon the success of 
the Victory Loan. No country can 
exist upon trade within Its own boun
daries. Canada counts on the trade 
with Great Britain and other allied 
countries to keep the flood of good

THE CROWN MFC,. CO.
Geo. XV. MacNeill 
,1. K. M innés

were fully engaged in 
most terrible wars the 

Thank God25c 1-lb. cans Violet Talcum 
35c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
65c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 
25c Stewart’s Tooth Powder 
25c Hydrogen Perioxide 15c 5
20c Asperin Tablets 13c a doz. 2 doz 25c 
40c /i pint Stafford’s Best Ink 
65c 1 pint Stafford’s Best Ink 
3 for 5c Wax Candles 
10c bottle Sewing Machine Oil 
50c Gin Pills 
50c Williams Pink Pills 
50c Fruitatives 
$1 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 
Large bottle Russian Oil 
70c Neilson’s Chocolate Cherry Fruit 54c 
50c Neilson’s Chocolate Pattie Krisp 39c 
60c Neilson’s Rose Buds 
60c Neilson’s Chocolate Marshmellow 49c 
5c Neilson’s Chocolate Bars 
5c Spearmint Gum

13c
23c time* In the country

The surplus products of the farm 
and the factory find their way across 
the seas. The revenue of the farmer

Hallowe’en39c
17c Our i itizens who wen* forced to be 

and the manufacturer Is dependent about fou Hallowe'en night stood a- 
on this trade relationship being sub- gast at the uncanny sight that met, rr re: , TI .,It was rather Interesting to know hands depends on the orders that dressed in male attire. These ladies 

thnt after the first celebration they come to the firm. The pay envelope scant knowledge of mens wearing 
hail there, a lady from British Co- only cornea with steady employment. , appaiel no doubt was the cause of 
lumbla sent him some seeds for hts 
rhlldten lo plant In their gardens i 
ihat they might lay some of the 
flowers on thus* graves, -tome of the j trade relations, but. overwhelmed oularly around the waist to say no
seeds had been planted there and 1 with war expenses, they must be thing of the length, they being deeid- 
soine of the flowers had been glven credits for the time being. The edly of the high-water type. The 
touehtoK. “nY u'Umu,, l£ '*™>" -d '»• umnuCcurer must | use of pillow, for padding pu^ow.
to the men of Canada who had now be paid for their products and manu- ! gave a very a 1 dermatic and profiteer 
gone back to their own country to factured articles in cash Therefore, j appearance. It was thought by many 
know that the memory of their dear Canada must finance the proposition that the era of high skirts was at an 
ones left here was being respected.
The mausoleum also reminded them 
of those Belgians who were driven 
from their country and whose cause 
they espoused as their own, and to 
whose memory they were also paying 
this tribute. In conclusion, he said 
how glad he woe to see the children 
had come In such numbers to pay 

' I heir tribute of respect.
The Rev H. D. Dale said they 

might he sure their French friends 
did not forget to lay flowers on the 
graves ef the brave soldiers who were 
burled "over there." They did not 
forget that they shed their blood for 
France as well as for Britain, and 
tnelr dear brothers from Canada had 
done the same for the Old Country 
and for ihe cause of Justice

.daJ -Gen H M. Perceval said he 
abould like them lo know he had 
ordered no parade that day. but offi
cers, N.C.O.'s and men had come 
there of their own accord.

Col. Scott said they had corns 
| there to-day to decorate the graves 

of the Canadians who laid In thst 
beautiful place. The most touching 
and moving spectacle showed, in a 
striking manner, the feelings they 
had towards them, and the respect 
they paid to those who bed fallen I» 
the cause of Justice and freedom.

!of those brave 
ome and conn-

masqueradingwomen

I

28c
Great Britain and overseas coun- ! the mistit, especially of the trousers, 

tries are still deelrous of continuing • which were entirely too large, parti-48c
4 for 5c

6c !

38c
33c

to keep the tide of commerce coining | end and that women were about to 
this way. But In order to have the ; adapt a more modest form of dress, 
money on hand to do this great thing, but apparently in this they wen* 
Canada must borrow from her people. ! doomed to disappointment. If females 

'The Victory Loan offers bonds to decide to don male attire, the only 
subscribers paying 8 Vfc per cent, in- course left for the men to pursue is 

behind the to adapt the Highland kilts; this uni
form rusts less, and besides it would

33c
69c
49c

The guarantee
bonds makes them an absolutely safe 
Investment. Victory Bonds are ac- 1** the mean# of solving the high 
cepted as collateral at any bank, and cost of living controversy which is 
ran raally ne turned Into money at occupying tin' attention of nur Gov- 
a pro01. II la then to the Inlereeu ! eminent at the present lime. Doubt. 
Ul every Canadian to eubscribe for 1 less the fair masqueraders decided, 
all the Victory Bonde he can, for It : now that the franchise had lieeu ex-

tended to women, thnt they are now

45c a
■■
«

6 for 25c 
3 for 10c is profitable, it la patriotic, and it la . . .

r, f0r the continued proa- tligahle for municipal honors, and if 
! elected they would appear to better 
advantage on the floor of the (’ourcil 
Chamber dressed in n. ale garb. We 
sincerely hope that wo.uen will give 
this matter serious thought, and not 
commit any rash act which would 
he liable to interpret adi sire on their 
part to oust man from positions in 
Council which has been thou undis
puted privi ledge to occupy for cer- 
uries past.

perlty of the country.
!

W. H. CUMMINS Precious Metals.
Ontario, which has already pro 

i|ih cil 300,000,090 ounces of silver, 
a ml has thtf greatest gold mines In 
Canada, continues tu make progress 
as a mineral producer 
product Ion of the Nipisstug mine 
la. i y en i was 60.000.000 ounces of 
silver. The total dividends paid since 
the Oral payment In 1006 amount 
U* almost 910.OUO.000.

Druggist & Stationer The total ■M

WaterdownPhone 152
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ISSUE NO. Aô 1 !-jWANTID.medicine available to produce healthy 
action of the bowels. Indeed, there 
le bo other specific so 
keeping the digestive 
healthful action.

WE TOUl
.. HothwelL rum 70Bsale

VlNICI.A.Vt)-TIIK .ANU Uf VINI> - 
v the gaiden of i.'au»4a; Uu> • #
Iru-Mcr* Hum mut p«»uluy f*• ‘‘\ - ...

Hr«•. phene wi write u ««• ~ 
«•on. VliiHaml,

RaX,f^'v^tb”.a

Ca
serviceable In 

organs In

POULTRY.

COS 8AI.R-HIG1I-<'LAS8 OOLDEN 
1 and Sliver Wyandotte»; beer, breeding 
them continuous 3f> year». If you are 
looking for winner» and winter layer» 
write me. Also pedigreed Airedale» from 
the beat blood line» procurable. L J- 
Blake. Almonte. Ont.

Wentworth. Wellington mid <• '.«j. b 
Ilea; Home mai the city *•« 1 V .
some beautiful home* III I lie 1 , •
and some niatkH garden*; " 1 k 1 *" . 
real elate. Apply I' II 1 ’utta i • »*» * 
Vo.. 6 Amalie street, Unit Out

rice, and have ithouse as a very low pH 
labeled hi» own product.K PROPERTIES FOR SALE.This greasy Imitation I» the poorest one 
we have yet seen of the many that every 
Tom. Dick and Harry has tried to Intro*

A»k for MIDAHO’S

F”L5SraïïM$ SSSSS: DA?.';: KT-T*
*"u,d

a practical party to acquire a sound, well- 
equipped bushusa property at a right 
price; seventy-five thousand; on easy J« 
terms; 1-3 cash; balance. If desired, ex- 
tending over 8 or 10 years; will not lease. ■
Apply Box 761 l’ostal Station F. Toronto.

r and you will get It.

SI A Vit Kl* • 
?u me houseut h vu:RUT KUlXI IM 

nosr Si. Va I liar 
nd barn; 10 acre- gia|><* 
nd pl'tni»; have always 

sprayed Hint fi rt lilted ; owner is teliring. 
If sold at nnev buyer can take on nai-
ance of crop»: price |10 MO F • wW*
art. VAnn street, St. Viitharii es

E i'.”
prune».»r EMBARRASSING.

Mrs. Swinburne was calling one after
noon and. while waiting for her hostess 
to appear, was being entertained by her 
8-year-old daughter.

••Mr». Swinburne."
"will you take one of
JU*My Thoes"’ exclaimed the caller. In 
amasemeru. ' Why do you want me to 
do that?" , .

•Well!" explained the child. ' I hear 
mother say you were getting grows-feet 
awfully." ____ _______

It Eseee Pain. Ask any druggist or 
dealer In medicines what Is the moat 
popular of the medicinal oil* for peine 
In the Joints. In the mueclea or 
nerves, or for neuralgia and rheuma- 
tlam. and he will tell you that Dr 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil I» in greater 
demand that any other. The reaeon 
for this la that it possesses 
healing quantities than any ot

CTANDARD HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
gale or to rent : Queen's Hotel, Orange

ville; for many year» the lending com
mercial hotel of Dufferln county: can be 
purchased or leased on easy terms; pos
session given Nov. 1st. For full particu
lars Inquire of Mis» Winn if red Bennett. 
Orangeville. Ontario.

THREE PROPERTIES A'MHtlViAT- 
■ in« 311 acre» Township •»: t na.iw' i- 

ville, county of Norfolk, timber lend. I»"- 
vldlng lumber and ties, twstui• • •*
berry land; <ki acres under ’
frame bouse. 1# rooms; ham. #xW; WW# 
shed with swing buia saw; bug pen. be* 
house, smoke huu v,
and saw mill. It emit r k ably low price f«>i 
quick sale. j. p. Rigger. 3TO Clyde Block. 
Hamilton.

I
little Sarah, 
shoes off for

I fOVNTRY HOME. NEAR FERGUS— 
^ 11 acres garden. 4 acre» pasture, 
spring creek. 37.1 black currant bushes. 400 
raspberry bushes, a; pit*, pears and oth
er fruit trees; 10-room brick house, fur
nace. 3-plece ta, th: hank bam. 30x60; 
buildings surrountb-tl by beautiful shade 
trees and hedge; school .'Ml yards away; 
churches. High School and station at Fer
gus. 1 mile a wav: rural mall and tele
phone.- This entire property Is offered 
for less than the cost of the house. J. D. 
Higgar. *v. Clyde- Block, Hamilton. Ont. 
Regent 834.

310.000 ;3f^ïtal!i"ftïïLrAÆ5r
frame house. 8 rooms, bath and toilet, 
hardwood floors, large verandah, ruine* l 
cellar: good bam and stable with cement 
floors; *11 new ; abundance of good water, 
hard and soft : in addition to the peachw 
there are apricots, good cherries, good as
sortment of small fruits; well located. A 
money -maker, and will take city prop
erty In exchange. ,T. D. Higgar. 206 Clyde 
Block. Jlainllton. Ont. Regent 834.

Q VBDIVISION FOR RALE IN TOWN 
^ of Oehawa. consisting of 35 acres; Ilea 
highest of any property In town, and only 
a mile from tin business centre. Apply 
Bradley Bros.. Oshawa. Ont.

her oil’

loo eî„’;AM,i
Station, G. T. H. ; near school. Post Of
fice. church; milk route passe- farm for 
Hamilton; $9,000. Address J. J. McNally. 
Ottervllle. Ont.

RST-UKPBCIPED.
The girl had been sent down to the 

brook to fetch a pell of water, but stood 
easing at the flowing stream, apparently
e"Wlhath°sUlshe waiting for?” said her 

ho was watching.
wearily replied hubby, 
hasn't seen a pailful she

EDUCATIONAL

Wh
mremistress, w

"Ihinno."

iiSW*
piHST-VLARft DAIRY FARM OF 11» 
1 acres- -80 acre* under cultivation, bal
ance pasture; In County of Peei; half- 
mile to schools, churches; good village; 
railway stations; never falling stream; 
brick house with bath and water heating 

w bank bam: flrsf-ciHsa stabl-

PARKMlnard'e Liniment Cures Dlpntheria

Business College system; ne
Ing and modern outbuildings; spring 
water on tap In all buildings; Hydro-eiee- 
trle 100 yards distance; house for hired 

Apply Box 27. Cheltenham.

•pHPARKER’S WILL DO IT TICKLISH 111'HI N «88.
The leech* r of tin « lass m physiology 

put to Tommy this quvtlon:
• Mow many rib* hove you?"
"I don't know, ma'am." sai«1 Tommy, 

squirming at the verv thought 'I am 
so awful tlckl'sh 1 never could count 
'em."

The school for beet results.

Ti Jemes Si. N„ Bemilloe, Oel.
Thorough courses—Shorthand. Cleri

cal. Bookkeeping and Secretarial. Ex- 
nt opportunities for Public School 
hers and High School graduates.

We give personal attention, 
vidua I Inal ruction, and prepare our 
student» thoroughly for superior poal-

ln estimating value, you must con
sider service, quality and price—not 
price alone. It Is not so much what 
you pay; It I» what you receive, that 
Is vital to you. r

For full particulars, 
for free Circular "A."

Write ue to-day. 1 
rolled every Monday.

The best ia the cheapest in the end.

Park Basinets College
F W. Park

BnSCELLAJT’OUSBy ele»ning or dyeing nwtor. any «rtielw 
to their former eppearsnee and return them
to you, good ae new..

Send anything from homebold drapenc. 
down to the fine* of daheate fabric». We 
pay postage or express ehargei one way.

WhaoynaOiakcC

D°Ma IXIOX EXPRESS MONEY 
lers are on sale in rive thousand 
throughout Canada.

OR-
! Of-BUNIONS NO JOKE

Not u> the man who hee to move 
about, but a slight application of 
“Putnam’s" soften» the thickest tie 
toe and «urea the bunion quickly 
Jurt as good for warte. lumps, and 
callous a* le Putnam's Palnleee Corn 
Kxrtnu-tor.

FARMS WANTED TO RENT.
*r'aiv»

mere, 
HaiBtt-

tjU ANTED—FARM TO RENT. 
11 particulars, rent, etc. : a Is 
orchard wanted for this fall 
with apples on It. P. O. Box 65,r

I'ee no other. '.'Sc at all

HELP WANTED—FEMALErates, etc., send

Cleaning or Dyeing HOlUtKM.lCHH
Walter (to «ternobbert diner) : "Ah.

good morning, sir! Ho you're back In
IintMi again?"

JMner:^ "Y(I New students en- yy A NT K1 »-GD< >D HOUSEKEEPER OR

Apply to Mrs. A. 
ware avenue. Hamil-

highest wages paid. 
H. Tall man, 80 Delà 
ton. Ont.

1 wirh ihl* confouud-
Think of Park* 'a.

Parcel, may be gent Port or Exprès.. We 
pay Carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar- 
tide will be promptly given upon requeat.

i Mlnerd’e Liniment Curse Distemper. POULTRY Vv^IiTED.

! m IT DIDN'T MATTER THEN.
The New Curate (horrified) : "You 

wicked person, flying your kite on the
S*N«ü«ïity Unie Urchin: 'Th»V« «II 
right, guv'nor. If» made out of a Sun
day newspaper."

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures. Colds, etc.

HAMILTON. ONT. a BNS WANTED—ALIVE. 20 CENTS 
1 e pound f. o. b. your station, if wli
In L- ..k.k.- vi I'oronio. Samut-! Lew 
mi7 imi'kIh* street west. Toronto. Ont.

s
NOTHING TO EQUAL

BABY'S OWN TABLETS KSSS3
chlckf n farms. If you desire to sell your 
place consult un for quick and ratlefac- 
tory reaults. fîeorge XV. Black. Man
go Farm nr.d Suburban Department, 

kav A l.owry, 47 .lame* street s 
Hamilton. Ont. 'Phone Regent 1

FARMS WANTED

RULING PASSION.
"But is your 

•'Mean! Wh 
orders that when he die* hi* door-plate 
Is to be taken off hi* front door und 
screwed on the coffin to save buy Inn one 
from the undertaker!^

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, mm
uncle so very mean. «Jus?" 
hy. dak-h it all. he'» left

Mrs. Alfred Nanti. Natagau River. 
Que. writes:—”1 do not think there 
Ut any other medicine to equal Babye 
Own Tablets for llttlw one*. I have 

Worm* feed * upon the vitality of Ug*d the mfor my baby and would
children and endanger their live». A u»e nothing eUe What Mrs Naud
simple and effective cure ia Mother gays thousands of other mother* say.
Graves' Worm Exterminator. They have found by trial that tûe

Tablets alwa>* do Just what w 
The Tablets are

\H i1 «outh.
5101«ui«rs and Dyer».

FOB SALEToronto.791 Tonge BL
pant I'Haiticau-y hi.ack mixes;
■ *l»o twenty other nalrs. Reid Bros.. 
Bothwell. uni . Can*d*. ___

claimed for them 
a mild hut thorough laxative which 
regulate the bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and Ihu* banish indigestion, 
constipaiion, colic, «olds. etc. '<££*? 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at lift cents a box from The Dr 

Itrorkvllie.

A TRAMP AT BAY.
Tramp—Plea*e, kind gentlst 

you help » poor blind in*n? 
(Jentlsmsn-Bui how am 1

* Trainp-Because 1 c*IM you a gentle-

BUSINESS CHANCESBETTER HORSES IF THEY HAVE

Z5§jjj§§\ Spohn’s Distemper Compound
x:, ™ 3SIS 91^1 Sown, with the result that they are very susceptible to DIS-

SSwœ.xÆ's»
SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Co.h.n, Indian», U.S.A.

nan. eould
COB HAI«E - ÜKNBHAL STORE — 
■ Hrntgeburg. Out . stock and fixtures 
about tight thousand; this le the largest 
and finest «tore In town; second floor Is 
"••de Into two flats, which rent for four 
hundred end fifty a > car; proiwrty worth 
fifteen thousand; will sell Mock, fixtures 
Hint property complet « for fifteen th 
end' nine tl.oueaiid will handle. lie; 
Hridgi Imrg. Oil.

to know you

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

William* Medicine < «•.
Ont.

x a.
RteryoeeAll Night with Asthma, 

knows now uttsi'k* of aeUinta «dlsn 
k**op their v Ut Un* iiweki* the wrhols 
night long Morning fnd* him 
wholly iiiiMIU'd for a day of hualneel. 
and yet, huslnes* niust *1111 he carried 
through. All Ihle night wnffering «nd 
lock of rout van b«« uv«»lOsd by the 
prompt use of hr -I U Kellogg I 
Asthma Remedy, with h iweltlvely 
doe* drive away the atta« ks.

There le no p<»le«mou* men-«lient In 
Holloway * Corn < ure. and It van be 
used without danger of Injury.

Unaccountably Absent Minded.
F on SALE HARNESS BUSINESS— 
• k'»*d farming count! >: stock *matl$
n«* mqiosiilnn; I .«lids* leather nmchlne. la 
gomt order ; good reason for selling. Box 
r__nn_anvu nni

SEED CORN

A friend of mine was Ik*ing married 
and a host of friend* were preaent 
during the ceremony, which the minis
ter was performing moat impre*elvely. 
The bridegroom alone wa* inatten 
live and seemeti unareountably ab
sent minded, when suddenly he bawl
ed out: "Gee. I forgot to bring along 
the wedding ring!"—Chicago tribune

VegetableParmelee'sfunctions.lBTm*BtBâîî™*nUU|he tiret ot’the I PU!» arc so compounded Ui»l certain 
medical man Is to see that the bowelfl Ingredient» in them act on the bow- 
aro^en îïd fuilî Performing their < eU solely and they are the very beat

Finest grades; quality guaranteed; • 
Row Yellow Flint. White Cap. Yellow 
Held Gold* n «Bow. Early Bantam Sweet. 
I.argi ■«•aretl Eureka Evergreen sweet 
porn; *!*«» imrfectlon Bean and T.mothy 
I Is « Huv direct fmni grower *r,d save 
the middleman's profit 8. J. McLvnnow, 
It It No 4. South Woodslee. Ont.

Ask Your Druggist
OF INTEREST TO WOMIfl

For

So^lStoerSDr. Miles’ Calendar
For 1920 FORTDR. MARC AURELE'8 SUPPOSI

TORIES AND SUPPORTERS
the most scientific and successful Home 
Traatment ever offered dUFFBKlNG 
WOMEN. Quick relief from Inflamma
tion. bearing down sensation* falling or 
displacement of Internal organs, back
ache. extreme nervousness and such FE- 
M\LB TROUBLES. In the privacy of 
your home. Dr. Marc Aurele’» book on 
Women's ailment* sent FHEE. 
three stamp* for postage.
HOME TREATMENT REMEDY CO., 

Box 125 H, Windsor, Ont.

T T is FREE and the best large-figure 
1 Calendar published. It gives the wea
ther forecast for each day in the year, also 
time of Sunrise and Sunset and phases of 
the Moon. "An exceptionally complete and 
useful Calendar!" That’s what everybody 
says. The edition is limited. It is there
fore very important that you call early so 
that you will be sure to get this splendid 
free Calendar at the beginning of the year-

*tndose
«

X

[®iWorms, by the irrlUtton that they 
cause in the stomach acd Intestines, 
deprive infants of th» nourishment 
that they should derive from food, 
and mal-nutrition is the result. Mil
ler’s Worm Powders destroy worms 
and correct the morbid conditions in 
the stomach and bowels that 
orable to worms, so that the 
triment of the child is assured and de
veloped In every way encouraged.

•Ilfp

1920 Calendar. He will da the
ExtraStrong

!
ITSfun nn-raf—FREE

a

.

DR. WARD th. s...i.n.t
T* N1AOAOA SQUARE, BUFFALO. NEW TOOK

i-----------1 Hen, are You in Doubt
acme skinAe Is your trouble f MAte you 

eruption that* le etubbo rn, hee resisted treat
ment f lo there a nervous condition 
does net Improve In eplte of root, diet and 
medicine.
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy end confi
dence? la there falling power, a drain on the 
systemT Consult the old reliable specialist.

Symptoms of Varions Ailments

which

Are you going down hill eteadlly?

«h.rsi.’îxTwss r«hr.,
nurd expert attention.

longer. Make up your mind to torn* to me anil I will give 
ment known to science the one aucceesful treatment l»»»ed on the expert 

f S year* In treating men and their ailments.

Dr. Ward’s Melheds UnrivsHed, Thorough a*d Nreaeant

healthy life. Neglect of one's health ha* put many * man In hla grove.
I have been telling men these thing* for man? year* but still «•w'* a[* 

thoueends of victim» who. for various reasons, have not had the good rente 
to come and get well.

Specialist In the treatment of nervous renditions, nervous exhaustion^ 
kache. lumbago, rheumatism, stomach and liver trouble*, sene, «g" 

diseases, catarrh, asthma, rectal trouble*, pile», fistula and blood condl-

OFFiCE HOURS: 9 e.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

DR. HERRICK79 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO, N. Y.DR. WARD
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H h'-psyoung plant b qui-k "tart 
produce stem and leaf growth r.r.4 
aid* the plant In "tlllefta* out," and 
stooling. B. giving the soil a good 
leaf growth ammonia In wheat fer
tiliser helps prevent winter-killing.

It will never do. aowevwr. to give 
the crop all th nitrogen It need* In 
the one fertiliser application made at 
seeding time. In the fall we need 
enough ammonia to “start"
What more Is needed must be 
In the spring by a top-dressing fer
tilizer.

The two per cent, of ammonia in 
four of the seven wheat fertilizer.. Is 
Included as i so-called ‘'starter" to 
furnish available nitrogen under ron- 
dit Ions when the soil cannot be relied 
upon to furnish It In sufficient quan
tity. Let us see what these conditions

cellars Is produced by the blue mould 
fungus, coneeqtienly If the characteris
tic mouldy odor remains In the cellar 
this fungus Is certainly somewhere 
about, and every effort should be made 
to get rid of It before the next season's 
crop Is stored there.

In addition to the above notes on 
fungus rots attention should also be 
called to the spotting and scalding of 
apples In storage, which Is not due to 
fungi, but which Is the direct result of 
Improper storage conditions. Spotting 
and scalding of apples Is very frequent 
towards spring. The spots on the 
ekln are sunken and brown and great
ly disfigure the fruit for sale, while 

damaging to
the apoeurance. In this latter 
trouble the flesh Just under the skin 
turns brown In 1 regular areas. While, 
as noted, these troubles are not direct
ly due to rot fungi, they are likely to 
gives easy entrance to rot producing 
fungi afterwards.

Both spot and scaly arise from im
proper storage conditions, and will 
likely be worse on fruit that has not 
maturedsjjroperly before being picked. 
The three storage conditions that fav
or saot and scald development 
are (l), high temperature; (2), 
humidity, and (2). stagnant air. 
It should be understood that 
the fruit is not completely dormant 
during the storage period, ^ut that 
there Is a constant, if small, continu
ation of growth processes throughout 
the whole period. These processes 
result In maturing or mellowing the 
apple, and the chemical processes 
which occur during them Involve the 
absorption of oxygen from the air and 
the giving out of carbon dioxide. It 
Is. In fact, a slow breathing process. 
When apples are stored In a place 
where they have no free access to the 
air, they are "smothered.'' and the 
scald which develops on them Is due 
to abnormal chemical changes brought 
about because of Inadequate air sup
ply
growth processes are quickened and 
sclhl or spotting Is Increased. Wry 
moist or humid air also aggravates 
these troubles.

It Is obvious that in an ordinary 
cellar spotting and scalding can be 
largely avoided by a llttl* attention to 
the need* of the fruit for cool, dry 
conditions, and a continuous supply of 
fresh air during the storage period.

It Is reoromuiended ( 1 ) that apples 
should be stored In small lots rather 
than In larg’-, close piles or bins. They 
should preferably b» kept In open, 
slatted boxes, or other similar contain
ers. which will allow all the fruit to 

(2) That the 
iperature be kept as low as la con- 
ent with protection from frost, and 

plenty of ventilation he pro- 
If the air Is changed frequent

THE NERVOUS
iSCHORL CHILD

Needs Rich, Red Blood to Regain 
Health and Strength. V ' many e girl's complexion win IN

the «rep. 
applied •ppllsd with regularity.

Mlee Mary Kraft ai CHINK 
Plaine. Men., writes : -After bat
ing bad dlsflgmrlag ptmplea ea 99 
face for two years, and hartag 
tried aU kinds ef treatment 1» rale. 
1 had about glvea up bepe ef ever 
setting rid of them, when I 
an advertisement renommes 
Zam-Buk for this trouble. I . 
for a sample hex, and even this 
•mill quantity brought a little Im
provement. Now. after persever* 
lag for some months with 1am- 
Buk. my face le entirely rid ef the 
eruption.- 60c. box, all dealer*

Jdany children «tart school In ex
cellent health, but after a eoort time 

hurriedhome work, examination», 
uica!# and crowded echool 
rauee their blood to become weak 
and thin, their nerves over wrought 
• nd their color and epirltw lost. 4L Is 
a greet mlatake to let matter» drill 
when to>« and girls show symptôme 
of nervousness or weak iilood. They 
are almost sure to fall victime of St. 
Vitua dance, or drift Into debility that 
lends to other trouble*. Regular 
meals, out-door exercise and plenty 
of elep are necessary to tombal the 
nervous wear of school life. Hut it 
la ««till more Important that 
whould pay strict a 
school child* blood

scalding h< even more

The Kiddies Enjoy 
Cuticura Soap

This pure, fragrant emollient is just 
■oiled to the tender skins of infants 
and children. Millions have known 
no other since birth. The daily uec 
of it, with touches of Ointment now 
and then to little skin and scalp 
troubles, tends to insure a healthy 
skin, a clean scalp and good hair 
through life.* Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum sold everywhere. *. .

It Mr* to l**l the (t*di«lii| 
se es Ortie**» Talcui — U

1. When clover or other legumes 
are not grown in rotation.

2. When but little manure 1* used 
on the farm--and this rpplled to crops 
other than wheat.

3. Wher. wheat follows corn, oats 
or wheat.

The fir*i I.wo conditions are seu-ex- 
planatory. As far a* the third con
dition in concerned, wo need «Imply 
to remind our readers that thcee crop* 
drain the eoile of It* available nitro
gen aud after growing these croyathe 
soil 1* for a time Inactive oml lLe- 
1 eue -for thc#e procceee» which make 
nitrogen available are «lowed down. 
Under these conditions available n.- 
trogen le needed to «tart the crop. 
Thus we hay select from Group 1 — 
either A or H.

There are other condition* under 
Wh!r:i tho u«*e o? the ammonia «tarter 
Id the fertilizer :* unnecessary. When 

WHAT FERTILIZER FOR WHEAT? manure I* applied to wheat when
r MrTlnakev In Philadelphia llo'*r le plowed down a abort time 

(E. G. McCloskey In muaaeipu a *ewj!ng. when manure ta
Kccora.j applied heavily to the preceding « rope

This question in as old a» me use or condl,il)ne indicate a auffl-
fertlllzer Itself. It la asked whenever Clencv Lf available ammonia and -te- 
farmera get together to talk at boro», lertlon may i>e from Group 11--either 
at club and at institute. It always A or y
bring» aa many different answers aa Tbe neveeeity of studying farm 
there are stare on a clear night. The prat.fj,.e AO afi tu rtee whether or 
asker and tbe obtalner of the Infor- wb^u i rop will suffer from
raatlon each goes out and buys what jg,.^ 0f available nitrogen should 1>«* 
be thinks he can afford—and his emphasized over and over. On some 
standard of economy la usually raeas- however, the potash propcel-
ured by the price ner ton which he I* tlon very neal\ a* important as 
asked to pay. I* the price of fertilizer ,ijH 0j*r0g«*n qui 
rules lew a d the purchaser’s bank Especially this 
balance la reasonably big. he buys one ter etatement seem true, 
grade. If conditions are reversed he down the disappointment, 
buys another, and that Is about all the la duo to ' s«-al»" and much
there Is to it. to mat" and «orne perhaps 'o ihe

Now to come back to the question, heating raiu, which is «aid to have 
"What fertilizer «hall 1 use?" In a made pollination difficult Way In 
few words the answer Is the one background then* i* a eu**ptclon
which returns the biggest acre profit» that four years of pota«ffhles* fertilizer 
To return this biggest profit the fer- i* beginning to tell, just *<5 it has 
tlllzer must be economical and It must already told with potatoes and to- 
be adapted to condition* aa they exist bacco. Rue? and scab am disease* 
on the farm in question.

One might suppo 
a great variety of
able mob of them. Not necessarily so.
When we boll down the facts a sur
prisingly small
analysis will fill the hill all over the 
wh'*at-growing territory. Following 
in tabular form are 'he recommenda
tions of the Soil Improvement Com
mittee. seven different analysis in all.
And with the table is a brief resume 

Each

parent* 
to the 

Keep 
Wil- 

to dlrcc- 
l be «tur-

ramBukt ten tlon 
supply

this rich and red by giving Dr.
Ilwcmi Vink 1*111» according 
Hons and the boy or girl *11

and fit for school. The value of 
William* Fink Fli:» In

dy
Dr
this kind is shown ls> the dstement 
of Mrs Pearl U Harrington, kings- 
tille. Ont., who *a>* l have often 
felt that 1 should write yon end let 

know that Dr. William* l‘lnk 
did for me At the age of tliir- 

a* afflicted *Hh Ht. Vitua 
The trouble became *<> »«*- 

had

! SCIENCE NOTESî*nw

teen 1 w 
dance, 
vers that 1 
w bool

: ♦ee
Of the undeveloped water power of 

the United States about three-fourths 
la found in 13 Western States, leav
ing one-quarter of the total, or some 
13,000,«)00 horse-power, for the East

1 wa* given medical treat
ment but It did not help me. In fact 
I was growing stosdlly »or*" Then 
a friend advised my mother to give 
me Dr. Williams Pink Pille, which 
•he did. With th» dapples! results, ae 
ibu pills completel) cured me end I 
wss again able to tahe up m> studies 
slid attend school Again about three 
year» ago I was attacked with 
prostration mid one* wore took Dr. 
Williams Plait Pills, and after usina 
five tmxee was fully restons! 
not praise these pills too highly a* 
li»lle\e they will rim* nnv case of 8 
Vitus «lance, or re,«tor. anyone who 
I* weak, nervous or run down

You can safely give Hr William» 
Pink Pills to tbe most dell. »t« child, 
or take them yourself with equally 
good results when ou need a blood 
tonic. Three pills a ■ ■ «old by all 
denier» In medicine, or *111 be sent 
bv mall, poet paid, at .'»» cents a bos 
or six boxes for IS..V) by Ihe Ur Wil
liams Medicine Go. Hrockvllle, Out.

In the Alp», tbs mosquito Anoph^ 
malaria, is foundlea. which cause* 

plentifully up to heights of G.bOO feet 
but malaria la never met with above 
2.W0 feet.

nervous
If the room Is too warm the

lumber production In 1918, ac- 
to tabic* recently publtAed 

ice. show a 
The pro- 

36.1IXMI.OOO.OOU 
year snow» a 
n lumber pro-

The
1 mg I ,

by the U. S. Forest Serv 
total of 32.760,001.000 feet, 
ductlon for 1917 wa* 

so. that the pant 
derable decrease l

this wa* most marked la 
ern an«t Eastern State».

year deefl f-e !*t- 

Much of

feet.

duct Ion 
the Soi«il.

to rust" ami some 
heating raiu. which are never known tomind nor»*»

make a mistake In their diet 
grazing. Like all other horses, they 
are guided by the nostrils In the se
lection of proper food.

have free acre»* ♦«> air| Apple Rots | possesses the highest known 
lectric power. But It can 

either electro-positive or 
If It be crystallized

Silicon 
therm o-e 
be made
electro negative, 
hi silver or tin it is negative.

*1*0
ae this would mean 
fertilizers a verit-<31 that 

vlded.
|y In the cellar the Incoming supply 
will not only renew 'h«* oxygen, but 
will drive out ihe old. stagnant air.

with moisture and
since

Shiloh
*-*30 gggKSCQTJGHS

it i« estimated Mia- In OnMirlo the 
average yearly loss from apple < ah 
amounts to about If» lier cent, of tho which I* lad'-n 
cron. No definite figure* are* avail overcharged with carbon dioxide. The 
ahic as to the losse* due to the rot of method «>f ventilation «-an be^t be de- 
apple* In storage, but It 1* at l«a-t 1» tennlned by condition.*; In some In- 
per cent, and perhaps reaches l'o per glance* air shaft* can be used, while 
cent, on the average The losses j„ other* the opening of doors and 
from rot are of greater Importance window* on mtl«t «lays will be po*- 
economically than those from seal», *u»le In ml hum» all «‘asc* «ouïe situ- 
since they Involve the lo< « of a con p|,. mean* of .«• curing frequent
elderable amount of direct human la changes of air can !*• readily adopted 
bot -that Is, the apple |* 1«»*i after it an<i the fruV »hu« kept free from 
has been picked, handl'd several ncald an d*i»»t 'rouble*. W. V Mc- 
limes, and stored away. t'ubbln, Flel«l 1 .aboratury* of liant

Apple rots are. ofcour.se. due the Pathology. 8. « atharltvs. Ontario, 
attacks of certain fungi, of whhdi two 
are most common In Ontario, namely 
the black rot fungus ami blue mould 
fungus. Of these the last is t he cause 
of the greater part of the rot In ntor 
age. These fungi ar«- living plant» 
which grow In the tissue of the apple 
and destroy It, after which they pro 
duce Immense number* «if very' 
ute dust-like "seed.;." which we 
spores. These spores will grow Just 
like seeds, and as they are so small, 
they are readily blown about by the 
lightest air currents, and thus the 
fungus Is spread from one apple to 
another. The following hillts will be 
of use In helping to keep down the 
amount of rot in stored apple*.

place the storage 
should be clean. Tbe blue moul 
gus will grow on various kind* of lit- in an 
ter and produce Its spore* very plenti
fully on rotten fruit. If the cellar 1* 
kept free from dirt and refuse, and no 
rotten fruits are allowed to remain 
there, the chances for rot Infection are 
greatly lessened.

Th” cellar should also he kept reas
onably dry. The spore* of the e rot 
fungi, like seeds, will not .start to grow 
unless they have sufficient water. A 
reasonably dry celia. will therefore 
keep th«î spores from g 
even if there are some of

being systematicallynumber of dlffi»ilt 1 ree*
planted along th«- great wall of Chine.

A combination briilge and market 
place bave been constructed by 
the city of Monterey, Merivo. and tbla 
bridge which serves n double pur 

se is one of the bights ot ttuil part 
Mexico.

of where each analysis fit* in 
o. these nnnylses is high -has a mini 
mum of l per cent, total plant food, 
which I* the standard above which 
all fertilizer, ought to grmle in point 
of economy:
THE FKRT 1ZKR FOR WINTER

without question, but no one «.in d.e- 
:«i much

l>o
ofprove that their vlruloncy 

iu« reased "hen malnutrition 
band h* a ready aid.

In thi* matter of high analysis fer
tilizer the wrlter is Inclined io he a 
trifle « rabbed. Only recentl 
gooil friend asked- what do you th 
of a 1-S-l for my "heat this fall? 
Perhaps by th‘« lime the rep’. 1* for
given. though it I* doubtful

No wa 1-8-1 fertilizer will help to 
grow more wheat, 
shadow of doub: about that It a so 
»i!| return a profit In any v 
It ha* a fair show. There 
doubt about that either

With tire exception of one or two ot 
State*. Ruasia is thethe Balkan 

most illiterate country in Europe, 
oxer 6" p«»r cent of the Inhabitants 
being unable to read or write, and 
yet it ha* one of th*j largest universi
ties in the world.

fnk
WHEAT.

How to make selection from the 
several grade* recommended by the 
Soil Improvement t onimluee:Weed’s rheephodtne.

K».u^cofî^o.esî7(w552u

if. There* I* not aWith Without 
Ammonia. Ammonia, j

0-12 I
case where 

But neither Cl ARK’S
CANADIAN

BOILED

A. High p«it*sh .. 2-10-6
: 10-4

B Low potash .. 2-12-2
2-12 0

Wlmre no manure 1* used on wheal

6-12-3
(i 16-0 1* an argument for it* use un lew a 

higher gra«ie fertilizer cannot be ob-call
d\Vbat do »e buy fertilize!' for. any

how. If it len t for the plant-food it 
contains?
th** analysis on the sack mig 
be prlntgd in Greek, for all the tie* he 
makes of it A 1-8-1 i« cheaper than 
a 2-12-2 beyond a shadow of doubt, 
but ho" inui-h cheaper I* the 
pound* of p'.A'il-food "ben compared 
with the 320 pounds of the higher 
anal)'»**. Thai may be another story 

lu",t for illustration, «uppove we m- 
auiue a l-6-l fcrilllzvr ami a 2-1-'--- 
The 1-6-1 f* seldom ever offered for 
sale, hut it wl!l serve the purpose of 
Illustration, and '«cwldee. it I» noi,far 
different than I-'-1. A ton of 
ha* «xaotly double the plant-food b« 
» ton of 1-6-1 and in the same pro
portion. Which shall we buy. halt » 
ton «»f 2-12-2 or 2 ton.* of MM ’ 
the flmt piece 2 tons of MM will 
more than I i«>n of 2-12-2 It is 
bound to. and al»a>s will aa long as 

railroads

land.
Where wheat l« planted *lat*\ or

for wh»at.Where land I*, not pin wed 
.Select from Group I 

When plenty of manure I* used, and 
Where* clover «loes • e|| and I* grown 

regularly and at •" ort intervals in the 
rotation.

COLORS’ EFFECTS Let t«> the average man 
ht ae well

On Persons When Used in » 
Room. 200

8**le<t from Group !:.
On muck and peut *o11»,
On handy noils.
Where* manure* l« ti*"d hut lightly.or 
Wher» clover fall*.

Scire t from Group X 
On clay and « lay loam •oil*.
On noil* which do not re spond to 

pota»h, or
Where* manitre* l* heavily u«*d.

In the first
Have >on gone .nto i email tooin 

apartment ar.d *on«lvre«l "h> It 
appeared eu «mail u-t«l htutf' when It* 
twin aero** :he lull ev«nn*d *o muvlt 
larger and more* cheerful ' Xu«l nave 
you closely o!i*erved the decoration* 
of th»* two re*»:u* an 1 hi* upon i” ’
right solution 'he difference In 
colore used o11 ' 'rtaths and fur FINESTS«*le« I from Group II 

Sevn different ttnaly*- for all -’«»n 
«1111010* tmd«*i «vhtih vvheat 1* grown?

lNms H veeiii reason

ulture? . ...
A writer in I*ri"-» Varpst utvl huk 

New* bring* t«i luht some Interesting In
(act» about color*

Blue Is a contra»'mg ' dur. fib"** 
ing less light than !’ give* and ha. a 
tendem v t«> make the room In which 
it is used a* u d*utilnai n< «« hems 

mu.'h smaller than it really I»
antithem* of blue, for 

It expand*, n-!!-. Unit "">r>’ l**b« *«*»■* 
any other shad** and give* win 
length and brea«ltb t«) a rixiin It la 
uepedally ««>od for u»e in a room with 
northern exposure liecaues of H» rght 
reflecting quality.

Red is one of the warm--» colore 
aud should be u *'d only In *mall hit* 
for contrast It should lw used moat 

ingiv if a restful effect i« deeireil 
grays ami violet* are cold 

id should >e used a* back
ground tor color* of more warmth 

All combined color*. < h Breen, 
purple and brown, "ill follow the 
dominant primary «o’.or of their mix- 

iny room van stand tb* 
while a north room must 

n, rich shades. Strong ton- 
luce excitement.

pow-ibl* ’1* It 
able?

Nut unit Is H In ill ini* Liile and ren 
aonahte. bill the -yet. in I- "f liiiui. it»" 
value to 111** fertilizer consumers Ihe 

by fclmpllfylm their fer 
Let i« illustrât ’ Jet

ermlnutlng. 
them pre men demand wage* and 

• «large for freight That id lues nuni-

Tlten after "e have it. wha’ advan
tage le then* to tb»» two tons that tbp 

Vortainîy.

The temperature of the i*ellar should ANDYellow Id the «■oiintry over 
Hilly practlre 
ho* till* »y»tero work 

Wheat need* ammonia Ithai I- nliro 
gen) and lots of H. AimiHHtla bH«*s Ht*

be kept as low as possible, 
fungi, like other plant», grow best In 
warm cotmltions. and will be able to 
ibake very little progress if the tem
perature is kept within a few degrees 
of freeztne.

Rot fungi got Into th<*apple usually 
a*, some wound or bruise The less 
Injury that apple» recelv • in handling 
the less rot that will develop after

When the storage cellar Is emptied 
In spring. It should be thoroughly 
cleaned, and. If possible, whitewashed 
or treated with disinfectant to de 
Htroy all spores of the rot fungi. The 
must;- smell which is present In many

food.
lino ton doe# n<V 
not mor p'a.-it-

palii for VEGETABLES
PERFECTLY

A few more 
i*. and the «.msumer ha* 
them fount up the li*t 

:id endwa>a. and the on«>
, ;«i" atiatlywis I» a few 

kaohew ami » few m 
pound* of «weal *•« meth'rg tu«*t 
u« «'ou'd spare without 11.-feeling.

■ I i,i l«w number two.
Fertilizer l* Juot I k*’ 

marketable commodity, "hen you in- 
mtv*i «.n ««itnetbln* «"heap you g<*f 
eifiivthlng cheap. The low-priced 
good# ure* all right In their way. They 
"111 u-uallv return a good profit 
There i* chat to be «aid for th

Y i

fy Z. °of

e|l?ii
colors an« any other COOKED

Just heat and eatture. A sui 
cold colcrs. 
have warn 
traute prq«

em
hut bet w ci n a guoil iiro'lt and a bet
ter profit there Ui a wide gulf of 
difference, and that 1* tbe 
between the low- anal)wi« ao«l tho ntgn

SSSSSÊSB ot h,%^
m•aa!>s:« fertillztm. •W.CLAJW

tan who I'-annot forgive any 
blng I» a green hand In ltf*

The zr- 
mortal t 
- Robert Inouïs Stevenson.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE NOTICE
, . During the month of November

NOTICE is hereby given that 11 our store will be closed every 
By-Law was passed by the Corpora- j Tuesday and Friday.

Subscription 11.00 per year. Pipers to the | tioti of the Township of East Flam
boro on the 3rd day of November

™ i
i annually for 20 years, eommenoing 
; with 1920, for the completion of the 
j new school for N. 8. No. 3, East

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1919 Flam boro ami Waterdown, ami that m. r n i c- i • i t r m
I said By-Law was registered in the ***** *■" 6llC»lir, L. T# L NI. 
j Registry Office for the County of 
! Wentworth on the 5th day of Nov-|

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
oAce, Dund* Street, Waterdown

Geo. Dougherty.United States, 60 cents extra.

For Sale
G. H. GREENE 

Editor and Publisher Three Black Siberian Hares. 
Geo. Rutledge, C. P. R. Station

Teacher of VoiceLOCAL MENTION Mill Street 
Pupils prepared for Toronto or 
Conservatory examinations if d

Waterdown
Mrs. E. Housego is visiting with | ember 1919. 

relatives in Detroit.
Hamilton

Any motion to quash or set. aside ——

SÆiC sa
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. . 8. | after fche Hrst publication of this 
Griffin. notice, and cannot be made thereafter.

Miss Bessie Soutar of Toronto Dated at Waterdown this 5th day of down-
November. 1919. —■

For Sale
Good Frame House and lot, ba

house, good well and cist 
pply to A. Hemmingway, Water-

was in the village yesterday calling 
on friends. Wanted

S.Frank Smith & Son’s Auction Sales
Friday, Nov. 7—F. De Luca, lot 5, 

con. 1, East, Flamboro.

Monday, Nov. 10—John Noshy ho 
on the Beach Road.

Friday, Nov. 10—Steve Dereta, 
lot 26, con. 8, Ancaster.

Six men to work on Kiddie Cars 
other wood specialties. Wood-worke 
natural mechanics. Also young man to 
learn Steel Stamp trade. The Crown Mfg. 
Co., Waterdown.

Miss Lillian Vance, of Mt. Hamil
ton hospital, is spending her vacation 
at her home here.

Mr. Walker Drummond, who left 
some time ago on a moose hunting 
trip, has been successful in bagging 
a tine big moose.

Wanted
Girl student to keep our books and to 

help with correspondence (Underwood
The Rev. Professor Cosgrave of, ‘ Ea" TuiUm.!'' ! op^r?7nhy to work in"

Trinity College, Toronto, will preach — —■ ■■■— —  , con

The Sawell Greenhouses
in Grace church on Sunday Morning 
Nov. 18th, on the Forward Movement. Mountsburg

For Rent What can be nicer for the sick room 
than a few choice flowers ?

Mrs. Mark Leslie was the guest of 
Mrs. E. Mount on Tuesday last.

Miss Lena McCarthy of Freelton 
spent lust week at the home of her 

; brother Charles.

Mrs. S. Richardson and daughter 
Hazel of Brown City, Mich, spent 
part of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Newell and other relatives in tin- 
village.

A large number of our local hunts- ! 

men left on Tuesday last for the 
northern hunting grounds. Venison 
will now be plentiful in Waterdown 
this coming winter.

At the Presbyterian Church Club 
meeting next Tuesday there will he 
a debate, “Resolved that a Keen 
Observer Acquires More Knowledge 
than a Great Reader".

At Knox church next Sunday 
morning Rev. Mr. Wedderburn will 
pieacli a children's story sermon on 
“Contentment”, followed by a short 
sermon on “Bringing Up the Rear". 
In the evening his subject will Ih* 
“The Reversal of a Familiar Axiom'*

The VV. M. S. ladies will meet at 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Slater on 
Wednesday afternoon next at 2.30 
Mrs. Dales, District Otganizer will 
he there and give an address. All 
ladies are requested to be present.

About 200 new books have been 
purchased for the Public Library 
this year. The list will In* published 
in the Review* loginning next week. 
Owing to lack of space this week we 
are unable to print the financial 
statement. The report, dating back 
to the tire will appear in our next

Three unfurnished rooms with electric 
{light and heat. Suitable for light house- 
I keeping. Apply at Review Office

For Sale We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays., .«I. . .. ,, 15 One year old Pure White Plymouth

Some ot the boys of this neighbor- Rock Hens. Splendid layers. Miss Annie 
hood arc taking a course at tin- night l>,aker Waterdown._______________
school.

Call or PhoneFor SaleMr. Andrew Johnston has gone j 
from the neighborhood. 2 acres of Fodder Corn, and 

about là acres of Turnips.
Mr. J. Smith will soon mow to his j Gardner Johnson. Waterdown

new home in Waterdown. ■ 1 —.... Say It with FlowersFor Sale or To Let
Block of land About 60 acres, north 

of Dundas street. Less than 1 mile from 
Waterdown South station Soil suitable 
for gardening or general farming, apply 

L. J. Mullock. Waterdown

Last Sunday was Rally day in tin* 
Methodist church here.

The Institute lias received an in
vitation fiom the Westover branch to 
to visit them on Tuesday afternoon. "™

Mr. Ivan Laking is slowly recover- 
ing from his recent accident.

For Sale
Jersey Heifer 7 mos. old. apply 

to J. W. Young.

For SaleMillgrove
1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap

Miss Albright of Heamsville js cash. C,. W. MacNeill.
visiting her brother, the Rev. ('. K 
Albright. For Sale

., .... ., ... I 8 room House. Barn and 3 lots, all in
Mr. Robbins of Hamilton is visit' first class condition. Hard and soft water 

ing at his daughters, Mrs W. Foster. and electric light. Apply at Review Office

Miss Muriel Hounsome of Hamil
ton is visiting a number of our young 
people here this week. All Kinds

Mrs. FlintofT and Mrs Rutherford 
under the doctors care.

A painter and paper-hanger from j Of No# 1 Wood cUld
Dundas has taken up his residence 
in our village.

The Hallowe'en concert and debate j 
given by the Women's Institute was j 
a derided success. The debate was I 
won by the Millgrove team.

There is a good opening in thi 
village for a doctor.

Coal for Sale
High School Examinations

Form II—-Geography 

L. Richards 88, A. Crusoe SS. A. 
Spent 80, It. Spence 82, L. Roberts 
79, D. Hopcott 76, G. Prudham 75, 
E. Nicholson 73, M. Feilde 71, It. 
Allen 68, C. Attridge 66, A. Harris 
61, A. Slater 64, G. Maxwell 62. M 
Litngton 48, H. Slater 47, O. Gar 
land 44, M. Fretwell 41, 11. Markle 
32, T. Shaidle 28.

At Reasonable Prices

I H. SLATER
Waterdown

WHAT HE REALLY WANTEDGreensville
The candidate .after tiring his audi-

Miss Annie Cochetiour of British ence. wound up as follows: “I want 
Columbia is visiting at Miss Lizzie housing reform; I want land reform;

1 want educational reform; 1 wantGreens.“Olde Tyme Concerte"
The “Olde Tywe Concert*" to In- 

held on Wednesday and Friday of 
next week in the Methodist Sunday 
school room promises to one of 
most, interesting and enjoyable enter
tainments of the season. The concert 
will be given by the members of the 
choir and others under the direction 
of Miss E. Dale Sinclair, and will 
consist of songs and readings, humor
ous and otherwise of by-gone days. 
Old time costumes will lie worn by 
the performers—powdered hair, wigs 
etc. all combining to make a quaint 
and charming entertainment.

Mrs. Ilorubluwer and Miss Agnes1 “Yes." shouted a bored voice from 
Surerus feft on Wednesday to spend |,h® audience, "you want chloroform." 
the winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs, F. Hore entertained 
a few friends on Hallowe'en,

"PUNCH" GETS FIRST IMPRES 
SION

On the face of the War Savings 
Mr. J. Paris lias been visiting at Stamps Is a reproduction of Bernurd 

Mr. Andrew Betz tiers. Partridge’s ta mous drawing. "The j 
Canadians at Vprea," permission to 

The V\ omen's Institute held aeon- *u«* which was very kindly granted by 
cert and moving picture show in the | the publishers of "Punch." to which 
Township hall on Monday evening. the National War Savings Committee 

I* very much Indebted. The first 
The Woman's Guild of Christ stamp issued with that impression has 

met at the home of Mrs. F. Thornton Ibeen suitably framed and forwarded
by Sir Herbert Ames to the offices of 
"Punch" In London. England

on Tuesday afternoon last.
t
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Make Your Services a Necessity
There are plenty of opfmrtunities for the TRAINED 

You are practically assuredyoung man or young woman, 
af a good position at a good salary if you secure your 
training at the Canada Business College.

What we have done for hundreds of others we dan do 
for you.

Any one of the following courses will tit you for an 
excellent position.

Complete Office Civil Service
Clerical Machine Calculating
Typewriting Farm Service

Business
Shorthand
Secretarial

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson Street South

HAMILTON, ONT.
For 58 years Canada's Leading 
School for Business Training

ROTHSAY E. CLEMENS 
Principal

iàfa,
- -

JA * -
: ■ JL-

ROBBER COATS
RUBBER BOOTS

Men’s, Women’s, Youths, Misses and 
Child’s Rubbers

Just what is needed for wet weather

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, OnL

1
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Rural Canada
AND

The Watertown Review

Dead Animals Removed s J

BUCHAN’S \

Prompt Service
-

Ctnads Food Ucfoie No 11 - 1HH7 Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846
IFOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited

HAMILTON, CANADA
S t

Both Papers One Year for $1.25
■

TRY OUR

55c Coffee Which
■

WE SELL are you 
going to have

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

».

Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY $45 or $8252HAMILTON !

PHONE 182
Waterdown

JF you have $100 in the Savings 
Bank it will pay you 3 per 

cent, interest, or in fifteen years, 
$45.00.

IF you take that money out of 
the Savings Bank and invest 

it in Victory Bonds, Canada will 
pay you 5/ per cent interest on 
it, or in the same time, $82.50

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS
i

CUSTOM
TAILORS

i
'#!I

I

BUY

Victory Bonds
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Rïpiiri g a Specialty

'

i'

j )

and get more interest/ I
m

lewd by Canada's Victory Lean Committee 
la co-operatkm with the Mieioter oi Finance

• 5'«P
PHONE 163

WATERDOWH ess

à
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wm prearheâ by hlm vu not reeelTod 
or mon. bet was revealed (Oal. 1: 12. 
11). “No man can say that Josus Is" 
the Lord, but by the Holy Ohont" (1 
«'or. 11: 1). Intellectual assent Is 
Ineffectual without an Inspired heart 
faith and recognition

FF3
V >

■o ma» Uult ha waa Jeeas the Ckrtat 
—The deeltratlaD thee of the Me»- XF‘ stahshtp would hare a teadeacy tt

Aarouee ht* Mende In Oalllee to at
tempt to proclaim him Xing.

M. Christ foretell* HI» death and 
It. From

'
resurrection (va. 11-13). 
that time forth—«Having established 
the disciples In (he faith that he was 
the Messiah, he could make known to 
them the course that lay before him. 
Unto Jerusalem- The capital city and 
centre of Jewish Influence. Suffer 
man> things, etc.- The oppoeS^n 
would constantly Increase and culmin
ate in his death at the hands of the 
highest officials of the Jews. The cid
ers constituted the Sanhedrin. Raised 
—third day -a promise and prophecy 
of bis resurrection. 21. Peter took him 
—Aside. Began to rebuke him--Veter's 
Impulsiveness again asserted itself. He 
could not reconcile "the course Jesus 
had declared was lying before him 
with the great fact of hia Messiah - 
shlp. 2:1. Get then behind me, Satan— 
Jesus did not call Peter Satan. but In
dicated that Veter's rebuke emanated 
from Hatan. Hatan put the words In 
Peter's month, and Jesuit used the 
same language that He did at the 
temptation In the wilderness. An of
fence—“A stumbling-block."—R. V.

W. 11 C. MAN AND Till) SABBATH.Iweeon VI. Nov. I; 19. Veter's Great 
Confession. Matthew if: 13-14.

Commentary—1. Peter’s Confes
sion! va. 11-17). 13. Jesus came Into
the coasts—Je# ua with his disciples 
had been In Bethsalda where he heal
ed n man of hia blindness, and new 
they came into "the coast*." or paru, 
of Caesarea Philippi. Mark speaks of 
their coming "Into the towns" of

r The question is constantly being 
asked "Is It right to work on a Hun- 
day?" I say Sunday because that la 
our Sabbath Day, our weekly day of 
rest and worship, the first day of the 
woek. distinct from the Jewish flab- 
bath which runs from sunset on Fri
day to sunset on Saturday. Still for 
all practical purpo** we use the terms 
as meaning the sente thing, and there 
are endless diversities of opinion as 
to bow the day should be spent.

To those who are absorbed Rl 
church activities, what more natural 
than that they should delight In at
tendance at two or three services dur 
ing the day. provided that they can 
spare the time?

Others who feel the need for relax
ation of body or mind, or both, spend 
the best part of the day out of door* 
in walking, declaring that the sermons 
of Dr. Meadows and I)r. Fields are iu 
every reaped equal If not superior to 
the spiritual pahulmn they get at 
church. To a certain extent 1 agree 
that there Is nothing like a restful 
day In the open air. and If flnudar Is 
the only day on which It can be ob
tained. then few will disagree with Its 
beneficial use in that manner. At the 
same time It Is only right to point 
out that the majority of people nowa
days have more leisure at their dis
posal than ever before, and that with 
the reduced pressure of work there Is 
not the same need for devoting the 
whole of Sunday to recreation.

It Is a poor Chrlwtlan who cannot 
spare time to attend at least one ser
vice a week in his or her Master's 
house: tor, after all. there Is a direct 
command to Christians to Join toge
ther In worship, and. since outdoor 
services are not a standing feature of 
our time it If fitting and proper that 
we should meet together In the places 
«acred to the service of <iod and hal
lowed bv the associations of genera
tions of worshipper*.

A correspondent asks me this: “Is 
It right, as some of the present-day 
clergymen say. that If you go to Early" 
Communion you van do practically 
what you like for the rest of the day: 
or are we to keep to the old rule, and 
do no work on the Sabb.ith ? Did not 
Christ Himself give an Indication of 
His views when He plucked the ears 
of com while walking through the 
cornfield on the Sabbath, and did He 
not say
cl pie# to do likewise and to eat the 
cu.m ? And does not the Hook say 
that the Sabbath was made for man, 
not man for tne Sabbath ?"

S&sBfmssm
'BSSBMSy£SE.«=

World's Harvest Calendar.
The world's schedule for cutting 

cereals l4 a« follow#
January—New Zealand. Argentina. 
February -Kswt India, Upper Egypt. 
March Egypt. Chile 
April—Aula Minor,
May — California, Texan.

Japan.
June Southern United State#. Tur

key, Spain.
July—United State*. Austria, 

many. Southern 
Sw Itserland.

Auguet—Canada, Holland. Belgium. 
Denmark. 1‘oland

September- -Scotland, Sweden. Nor
way. Siberia.

November- -South Africa. Peru. 
December—Uruguav, Australia.

;
: sussesH l'ciü*

China.
Caeearea Philippi. Caenarea Philippi — 
It was called by this name, or Caesar's 
Philippi, to distinguish it fr 
Caesarea on the coast of the . 
ran en n Sea. It waa built by Herod Phi
lip, who named It in honor of Tiberius 
Caesar, the Roman emperor. This was 
largely beyond the region of Jewish 
influence, and the farthest north Jesus 
Journeyed, whom do men say— Jesus 
did not at first ask his disciple* what 
opinion they held respecting him. but 
drew out from them the views held by 
others. He was preparing the way for 
them to tell what they themselves be
lieved. the Son of man This was the 
usual term Jesus applied to himself, 
and It presents the human side of his
nature. 14. some say-----others The
opinions held by the people varied, 
but it was believed that Jesus was a 
remarkable personage, yet few acknow
ledged his real nature and office. Some 
aald that John the Baptist had return
ed to life. Some thought that he was 
Elijah: others believed him to be Jere
miah, in accordance with the tradition 
that Jeremiah waa to come and reveal 
the place where the sacred vessels 
were concealed; and others said he 
was one of the prophets, that is, one 
of the old prophets risen 
•19). It appears that the 
Jesus was the Messiah did not prevail 
among the people. IG. whom sa 

that 1 am—This was the ^yst na 
question to ask at this point. Jesus 
would now have the dlwclple* declare 
how they had been Impressed by bis 
teaching, his mincies xnd his personal 
influence. 16. Simon Peter answered 
-Peter was the spokesman of the dis

ciples. not only on this occasion, but 
generally. His impulsive nature and 
bis quickness of apprehension favored 
this practise. It is thought that he 
was the oldest of the twelve. Although 
Peter answered the question, his reply 
expressed the sentiment of them all. 
thou art the Christ- Christ is the 
Greek word for "anointvd," and Mes
siah. the Hebrew for the same idea. 
There was no hesitancy tnd no uncer
tainty. The declaration was positive 
and emphatic the Son of the living 
God -This denotes the nature of Jesus 
in bis relation to the Godhead. There 
is fully implied In this statement the 
tact of his divinity, as the former 

declares his office, as the

THE WALKJER HOUSE
rom the 
Medlter- <ier-

Uuweia. England.
closely into touch with the true spirit 
and purpose of Christ's life and work. 
The time had come for a closer re
lation he1 ween himself and his dis 
dpi**. From the hour of Peter's con - 
feseton he began by way of prepara
tion to unfold to them the deeper ex
periences of the cross and passion 
Into which he and they were about 
to enter < Matt. lt>: 24). The disci
ples had mingled with the thronging 
multitudes, and with them had listen
ed to the teachings anJ behold the 

must refrain from every *hr1*1' Doctrine and mira-
wrong, and must deny himself qgerv . could but have produced some ef- 
lawful thing that would hinder his r*c.1 ut,'m lhe Publlc “'Ind Jesus bad 
progress in follow Ing Jesus. TaKq. up referred the messengers, sent from 
his cross—Be ready to suffer whatever ^w“n* lo w«»rks as an attestation 
It is necearary by virtue of being a h,s inv* «character. The public sen 
disciple of Christ. The cross was the ’lrae®1 concerning Christ was exalted, 
symbol of Ignominy and shame, for bul Insufficient, unsatisfactory and

uncertain. It connected him with the 
historic and heroic past, but fell 
fatally short of the great reality. 
"Who is Christ ?" is the supreme ques
tion of the ages.

II. A great confession. Jesus pass
es from general to individual inquiry. 
"Whom nay ye that 1 am ?" It re
quires little of faith or knowledge to 
echo complimentary public sentiment. 
The church should always have a 
clearer religious opinion than the 
world. A personal certainty is essen
tial to personal Christianity. Any
thing which minifies either <"brim's 
character or bis cross is destructive. 
There la no middle ground between* 
his complete claim to es.-«*ulial di
vinity and imposture, lie put forth 
the stupendous claim for him -elf and 
the Father repeatedly attested It. 
Peter's confession of Christ's divinity 
embod>8 the essence of Christianity 
and the faith of the ages. Upon this 
great truth Christ builds his church. 
Its certainty is her eecm'.ly. Again.;; 
this stupendous truth the "gates of 
heli" ran net 
Chris’ is es*en
virtue of hie atoning sacrifice. It 
Imparts infinite worth to Ms human 
suffering* and assures «h-* permanet y 
of hie human sympathy.

III. A devli • revelation. A true 
knowledge of Christ Is always a mat
ter of direct and divine disclosure 
<Luke 10:22). Peter's confession was 
begotten of an inward spiritual revela
tion. As wl’h Peter, so with Paul, 
who declared that the gospel which

The Apocrypha.
All the Old Testament apoehrypha. 

lourteen in number, have been trans
lated Into Engilsn and 
apocryphal books In some editions of 
the Bible. They wore formerly print
ed under a distinctive heading between 
the Old and the New Test aments, and 
in that form can still be found in 
many '*> *tmnf Bibles, 
always Included in the so called Sep- 
tuaglnt. a version of the Bible used 
by the Greek church.

IV. Conditions of dlaclpleahip (v. 
24). 24. If any man will come after me 
—Will become my follower. Deny blm- 
wlf-He

are included as

They are

crucifixion was the form of execution 
used by the Humane in the case of the 
worst criminals. TOWN PLANNINGQUESTIONS—Where was Casarea 
Philippi? What qu 
his apostle*'.’ W 
What was their answer?
Peter say esue Jwas? 
vealed this to Peter? 
rock on which Christ built hi* church? 
What is meant by the gates of hell? 
In what wav did Christ give the keys 
of bis church to the apostles? What 1* 
meant by binding and loosing?

RRACTtOAJ, SURVEY.
Topic—The Mesetahshlp of Jesus.

I. A great question.
II. A great confession.
The events of the lesson were pre

ceded hy the desert miracle of multi
plying the loaves and fishes, the has
tened departure of the disciples, thd 
mountain season of prayer and the 
reassembled multitude, to which was 
delivered the wonderful discourse re
corded in the sixth chapter of John's 
gospel. The last resulted in the 
withdrawal of many of Christ's fol
lowers (John 6: Oti) Antagonism 
was becoming more pronounced, and 
he naturally turned to test the fi
delity of his disciples. In the lesson 
we have.

1. A great question. From the 
point of the lesson Christian history 
takes n new departure. In Its study 
wo pa?» the outer portals and. enter 
ing the inner sanctuary, come mon*

again ( Luke 
thought that estion did Jesus ask

Important Conference to Be 
Held in Hamilton Shortly.

hy did he ask it?
Who did 

Who had re- 
Wbat was the

iy ye

I' is expected that all the city and 
most of "he iown and village 
ells in Ontario from Niagara Falls to 
Windsor .vill be represented at the 
South-Western Ontario Town Plan
ning Association's conference to bo 
held at Hamilton in the Royal Con 
naught hotel, „„ Nov. 27 and 28, as 
matters of virai inter*;»! to the wel
fare of tin* people will be eon.-tdered. 
Able speakers will address the meet
ings on subjects of interest, to pro
gressive municipalities. Among them 
will he: Lawrence Veiller. New York 
City, secretary of the National Hous
ing Association: J. A. Ellis. Toronto, 
director of t be Government Bureau of 
Municipal affairs; Thomas Adams, 
Ottawa. Federal Town Planning Ad
viser; N. Catiebon. « onwulting En
gineer. O'tawa: W. J. Donald. Secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Niagara Falls. N. Y.; Sir John Willi 
son. Toronto, and a cabinet minister 
of the new Ontario legislature.

that it was right for His dla-
yrevall. The deity of 
tlal to the value and

True, my young friend. He also per
formed miracles on the Sabbath, and 
performed the problem to III* antag 
mists of what a man should do if his 
ox or his ass feel into a pit on the 

y. I don't see anywhere 
Testament that Christ

statement ...
Messiah. "God is here styled the liv
ing God. because he is the Author of 
all life and existence; lienee, self-ex
istent. eternal ' Peter s confession 
contains the very essence of Christian 

17. blessed art thou A gen- 
confession Simon Barjona—Sl

ot John, not, of course John 
Bar is A ramie for son.

Jonah, or

l
A shoe that Is uncomfortably tight 

mg over the plaça 
hot water. Aa the

Sabbath 1 >a 
in the New 
refused to admit that necessary work 
must be done on that. day. Aa to what 
we consider necessary work nowadays, 
that Is a matter which must be left 
to the conscience of the individual 
Christian and the circumstances ai

ma y be fixed by lay: 
a cloth wet in very 
leather steams it expa

doctrine.

mon son 
the disciple.

E«22tt-=rxof God did not come to Peter 
other disciples from man or 

earthly source, but from
the Son 
and the 
any other
°îf; The church * foundation I vs. IS 

18. 1 say Peter had spoken, now 
had something further so say 

about the kingdom under the (isur- «• 
the church Thou art Fetor, and upon 
this rock I will build nijr church 
-Thou art Peter" (Greek, petros. a 
atone). Upon tht* rock* (l.reek.
petra, the bed rock). There has oeon 
much discussion as to what the rock 
I. upon which Christ hutlds hi, 
church. The leading opinions are: 1. 
Peter alone. Z. Peter on an eoualltj 
with the other apostles, whoso spokes
man he was. 3. The eonfeaslon ol 
Pater "Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of the living God." 4. Christ himself 
AU those views are strenuously main 
tained by their respective advocates. 
A statement In Ephesian* <2: 20) 
“And are built upon the foundation 
of the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief «-orner- 
atone.” indicates that the main foun- 

wtlee and

tending.
Another point put before me is this:

Would it be wrong to forego church 
for once and go into the* country? 
Would it he letting the flesh gain 
dominion over the spirit if one went 
for pleasure, or would it merely be 
keeping the law that our bodies are 
the temples of the Holy Ghost, 
must be kept clean for it ? Surely it 
would be a crime not to keep them 
sound and healthy by taking out-door 
exercise at the jirope 
day the proper time?

COAL OIL
W).
Christ fr

1UNIFORM r time. Is Sun-

FOR ALL USES Again, did not Christ walk across 
the fields on Sunday? Was not that 
His recreation? Is He not our Ex 

to follow Him?ample, and are not 
Before churches were made there were 
fields and woods, trees and plants, 
gras-* and flowers- Where did Abra
ham have his altar? In the open, on 
the top of a Mountain, 
where he was going 1 v make hid great
est sacrifice. \t *iè' wau The Great
est Sacrifice tn«tee?
No. It was made tn the open-air. on 
Calvary's Mount. Did God ray. Thai 
will not do. tt wasn’t made in church?* 
No, it was accepted. If it hadn't been, 
where should we be now? Why, there 
wouldn't be any church to go to on 
Sunday or any other day. In 
Agony, did Christ go to a synagogue? 
No. He went to a garden, the Garden 
of Gethsemane. When He went to 
talk with His Father H« went to the 
wilderness or on the top of a mount. 
That was where he pray 
not pray where He did? 
to say, it is wrong to pray in a felld 
or a wood, one can only pray In 
church ?'

Certainly not. Pmyer is never out 
of place, wherever and whenever the 
need of it is felt, hut some people are 
so constituted that they require th** 
environment of o church to put them 
Into what they would «all the rlgh 
frame of mind Others never fee! so 
close to God as they do in the open 
air. At times like this. too. we must 
bear in mind that, owing to the strain 
of the past five years, many people 
have tired nerves, tired hearts, tired 
spirits that fail to find in church the 
rest they so badly need. That, I am 
afraid, is the fault of the churches-- 
they lack the power of the ability to 
convince the great mass of the people 
that they have a true message of rest 
aud peace to the soul. While that Is 
so we shall always find thousand» who 
prefer to spend their Sundays In the 
country whenever ponthle.

ï MPERIAL Royalite is a superior quality coal oil. highly refined 
1 and highly efficient for heat, light and power. It burns without
smoke or soot, and every gallon is uniform.
You can’t buy better, cleaner, more satisfactory coal oil in Canada 
than Imperial Royalite. It is not only wise to buy Imperial 
Royalite on the basis of quality and efficiency, but you thereby 
Jtfect a saving that amounts to many dollars in the course of a year.
Used in oil heaters and stoves, Imperial Royalite Coal Oil gives 
economical, dependable heat. It's equally efficient for tractors, 
stationary engines or oil lamps.
You can get Royalite everywhere, any time. Country stores and 
dealers in cities and towns sell it.

That was

In a church?

dation la Christ, and the ap« 
prophet* are joined with him In tne 
church's foundation. Th** confession 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of Got 
Is essential to the foundation of the 

stlea' cou
rts! is the

K
HiaChristian church. The a 

Teuton of the divinity of 
foundation of the church. The church 
Includes all who accept Jesus as their 
personal Saviour and maintain faltii 
In him. The 
powers of the 
not prevail The church of Christ Is 
Indestructible. Satan has put forth 
all hie efforts for ages to overthrow 
Christianity, but all In vain. 19. The 
keys of the kingdom of heaven A key 
is a smjrbol of authority, and the 
apostles were to have authority with 
respect to the church after Jesus 
earthly mission was closed Whatso
ever thou shall bind, etc This ex 
plains the use of lhe keys. The apos
tles were given authority lo organize 
and direct the church of «'hrist on 
earth. The terms "binding" and 
"loosing" were much used a.vmg the 
Jews to denote forbidding and allow 
ing. Wisdom end author!i 
be given the apostles to go\ cm tu<* 
church, and what they did in that 
capacity would have the section ol 
heaven. They wen- to be no directed 
la their preaching that they would 
apeak with authority They would 
•tier the truth» of the gospel, and 
what they *14 would be worthy of full

of hell The 
world. Shalllnf«;rnal i*d. Shall we 

Is it for us
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mtUNNING NOSE COLDS 
STOPPED INSTANTLY

m ta "<»Me rt«M! ,
fools os W, deserved W

trm, eo* stopples to stare " 
fore him sod try end the e»«el*. 
the des voir, that crashed his heart, 
but ever driven on eçElB In hu msht 
from thought, from the realisation of

It was nearly dawn when he reached 
the cottage, and be was ralmer now, 
and moved se one spurred by a plan 
of action.

With some difficulty he wrote a 
short note to Ikird Wanton, earing 
that he was off, not for a holiday, but 
for good; then he went up to hie room 
and packed a few clothes Into a bag 
and stole down again. Softly as he 
moved. Polly, who was awake, heard 
him, and railed to him. He went Into 

and she sat up. ruhblng

UKk

■<8
Threat la Cleared. Headnehe Stepe, 

Sniffles Oe Per Good.

SIR WILLIAM’S CATAKftHOZONE HIVÇH FAILS.
Dripping from the nose " 

the foulest anti most disgusting 
symptoms of e Catarrnel cold By 
using Cettarhutone you cure th* 
Quickly —cure It because you bathe 
the lining of Che nose and thread 
with that powerful antiseptic of the 
Blue Gum of Australia.

So healing I- Catarrhoione that 
you feel wondertully benetitM ia 
five minutes' uee of the '“bal» 
Nothing ever devlaed curee e c nL 
cold or eore throat eo Quickly. Ne 
druge to take, nothing to ip« »• 
stomach — you follow natores own 
plan in ueing Catarrhonone 
supplice healing «eeencea and a«g»- 
ing be lea me In vapor form to 
placer that sre needing treatment __ 

Résulté talk—that « why thouan»» 
rely solely upon Valsrrhoaone to pv 
vent and cure their winter llle 
the complete |1 Oe outfit. It

m0°^,;dra^‘«d^ vimrrV

Co Klngeton. Canada

WILLh f
Hhe looked from right to left. s« If And. h Mhe aey. I put a cheque in 

she would hsve escaped the quesllon If my pocket, thinking I l
Ihl could; hut his eyes were Used rslber fortunate coincidence, «sent
on her with an Intontnee». an eurnest- 
neee that seemed to command her 
heart, and- traitorous heart ! - it 
yielded.

"Why, yea," she eaid, in a low voice, 
which for ell her efforts, quivered, 
and with a smile that flickered pathe
tically. *‘l—shall he glad -you taw 
always been eo kind -,ire,ul
of me—u*. my slater-----

the tiny room,IV"He shyly slipped a cheque a -lark* 
hand end went on talking quickly, 
but Jack. after glancing el the 
cheque, broke In with:

Oh, but 
Menton!”

The boy laughed; then faced him re
solutely. scene

•Yes, l thought that wee the kind eDough
„ of rot you'd «ay." he declared loo He paU9ed In the screen oi the

He nodded. Yee. put H that we>. mufh, ^ by, ,Ve only on account; you laurele and XooM m wistfully. The
be «aid, with n ehort; t,re*tJl: ' don’t suppose I meant It as full pa>- goftly sbade<i lights showed him the
If luck go With m«, time— meot? VtiU juggln»! you ve women in their rich frocks, the men
and tell you. It will seem a long J twice that amount; and 1 ve ecored no ° h eevere regulation evening drese;
but 1 ran wait. < an «alt **’u* . *n<l by employing you instead of a Mervrn In black velvet, with
•d elo«'y, Huicklngly- tor wealth an regular Johnny. Now, look here a» _rlcele„ ,^e and diamonds. .Mollle
fame and the reel of It, >ou■ Jerk opened hi* mouth to expostulate. P whlte cashmere with hor ruddy
She movetl away from h m » * -, , b, darued oh.llnate as you ‘n ‘er whH. cMhmere u
word, and h« ntood hie «>«• “u } cen. Dough»; and 1 tell you straight hair tied In a.pigtail, ana ,

Tt'the stable. ' she .eld. just gist»" ,,r!' t c^ni^bc'up tonight " U shlning. How^nijlr

XV min l,,Ut d°n ' ,rm"FlmMt M SUT. MW <£ ZXZ R2
He walked beeide her an.laimoet ,on are dining with us." don. which aae.k:In ornaitoees ' tat

In Wllcnce they reached the stable,. He ..|-n ,.ume aome oilier night, to- had wrecked hie - 8 .
got the horse--she noftced bow «are- morrow - ...... .|„<;k quickly. there, by her side, a « elcumc K lest.
fuUv he examined the girths and the , raid Stanton eagerly. 1 tree to love, to woo her. t\itli a- ten.
fastenings—and held his hand and over those papers. I'll he wes turning away , «hen he ran
knee for her. Ills strong hands lifted - —------------- -------- the tall, alight figure of Heskelh i ar-
her. aa If she were a feather. Into the _ .. - . r/wnrwwm* ,on l<‘a,<‘ l'ord Sl,m<m and approach
aaddle. and he stood for a moment LOOK g COllOtt KOOt WüfUpOUIMX cly tie. Ja( k stop
looking up at her, as he arranged me __ A Mf*. rtliobte reouiatiM aod watched them.
reine In her hands IT, Mfa"*V-"T IV he"'1 ovt'r vls'tla aud ,0. L”Lr

-Thank you. thank you." she mur- M A sT«3 ».k! It was some request, evidently, tor
evew downcast. “1—1 am Sold by ell druggist.,or wot after a moment s hesitation, rose,
ride fast, iJood-by!" AdCl and the, passed Into the adjoining con-

reeponoed. In hie T"1 COOK WEDieiWE CO. servatory.
3* WtataMhial pairLm™a:.on-. and. ,hough he 

turned hla face aside, and. setting nts 
teeth, endeavored to walk on. his re
solution failed bim. and be looked in.

Tbex vs ere standing in front or a 
bank of chrysanthemums, and Heekcth 
Carton—hie cousin, as Jack roethan- 
tcally reflected—was talking to her. 
bending over with an - xpresrlon in 
ble face which sent the blood to Jacks 
face and made hi* heart beat fler™’ 
lv Clytie was listening at first witn 
just conventional at tent ion; but be 

you’re better. Mr. Jack.” „aw Hesketb suddenlx uraxx closer 
lug bis face. ‘And I’ve bend still lower over her. and ta*e ner 

Miss Clytie you whs hand.

SESTrySAt
going wlv that bag?

"I'm going on- on a little journey. 
Polly.” he said. Don’t make a row 
and wake your mother. Tell her 1 
was obliged" to go. Hhe'll find some 
money on the kitchen table.

The child put her art 
neck and peered sleepily up at him 

"How citrous your voice sounds, 
she said, 1 and you'ra all white and 
shaking You'm bad again. I know. 
And what are you doin’ In the middle
°f"Business PoUy." he said, his throat J

dr^YotVre<(homhi’ back?" she said, anx

i0"Yes, I'm coming back. ’ he Haiti, 
forcing the falsehood. "There . lie 
down and go by-by again.

jlr drew the clothes about her and 
kfssed her: with a little sigh of con 
tent She Closed her eves, and Jack, a 
lump In his parched throat. Mole from 
the mom and out of the house

an hour when the dinner should be 
well over, and l»rd Stanton free to 

to him. and as he approached

the

much, Ixirdthle le too come
the house he saw through the win
dows of the great drawing-room a 

which had once been familiar
two 
else 26cni around his

Heating the House.
proper temperature for variées 
of the home are aa follows TMe 
room should be 70 degrees, wo 
It does not become close, hwt 

should be kept closed late 
The dining room and klt- 

vhen should be heated to 66 
Most kitchens rlee higher than thaL 
The bedroom? should be heated 
at all. except for the little time that 
the occupants use them for dressing- 
The bathroom should he made aa 
warm as you «house and the balls 
-liould b* gi' ™ speclel heal, ee «•
ur* alwa>> exercising when we are

The
rooms 
living 
more 
the doors
the hall.

teiing through them.pt-d unconsciou.-iy
He saw He»kern

A Coated Tongue? 
What it Means

mured, her 
late, 1 muet 

"Good-by " ho

Str’tE and ïeîj’to t 'icSS
ry the plné» aa ahe rode between

.but he had to A bad breath, coated tongna, hjta 
taele in the mouth, languor and debiMBr»1

library there's 
I'm eigne the»

the liver ■ 
out of onlee.

come to you la the
etood looking after her. hie the phaeton; and, by tieorge!

waft until the time “of graft eel forth He ran to meet the phaeton, and 
I aLU“n, hta.l oatie-twl then he would jfcck turned Into the cottage to receive 
ln ‘.ïfhMnd ?am Wilfred Car- Mrs. Weetaway • reproache,. But he
80 lo l!er anro_..LPed mv claim to the seemed more cheerful, more like hla
!!ï'i are °ld tbal •«•!-*. a°d -blla ba
eetatea d marry had his tea, be took Polly on hie knee
youra. 1 love you. »m • « ,nd told 6„ „orie, UD,|| ,he clapped
mCA voice from the beach alarlled him. her hand» and burled her laughing 
and he turned, to »ee 1-ord Stanton f„;e again.! hie heart, 
coming up the beach. “I'm »o glad

"What luck!" he called out. and too ebe said, strok 
vorde sounded like a good omen In been anti told 
Jack’s eare. "1 wae afraid I should ever s(f bad! * 
misa you. 1 ear, J>ougIas. the spec iff- < hanged his well-worn rid.ng-
< allons have come down, and 1 want 6Ujt for one of blue serge, lit his pipe, 
vou to go over them at once Will you gn(l waiked over to the Toxrera. A* 
"come up to the Tower* to-night. Pollv hari sald. he was better. The

Ja< k nodded. "Yee. I’ll come." he glorious light of hope had cast a beam
eald absently omitting the 'l.ord a(.roPS his brooding heart and light 
Stanton” ened It. Of course, she had not un-

The lad looked at htm. "1 pay. you der|ltoo<i what he wan driving at: hut 
look rather oft color. Douglas. he ihe hB(1 not l>een offended; had not
«aid and he laid hte hand In a very | turne(i aWay haughtily from his re-
frlendly way on Jack's brosd shoulder, i uegt why. it ha«l almost seemed
"You haven't looked the thing for as lt ebe ilaQ prjinnsed to wait for 
«orne time past. You've been «ticking h’,œ. Ridiculous, of course, hut he 
to the work too hard, ami w«uit a buj,ge<l the delusion; and pictures, de- 
change. that’s what s the matter. YU>> pictures, of a possible future

take a holiday, go up t<. London. Ued before him in the starlit
and have a bit of aepree. do the thea- hl ,n abich the soughing of the
tree and the muelc-halls. euhtr!in!,A .. pine branches seemed to Imitate the 

It did not «trike him as strange that of ner volc<?.
he should speak ae if to an equal, and beautiful girl his! His' He
-'^ÆJml*h,." h, .Aid. though,- ^tb'îhî'tir h‘m '"'ta'h" 

tn^he,', right!" eeld Lord Sl.B.OD H. h.d limed binmelf ,0 Arrive At

Ja<?k ÏCHAPTER XIX 
Civile had accompanied lies- | 

keth Carton to the conservatory with t 
out the letiht suspicion of his object in 
asking her to do so. U may he accept
ed as an almost universal truth thaï H I an organ
everv woman, even a girl in her J eecondary hi
teens knows when a man K in love ~ importaaee
with'her and had Hesketb’» heart I only to w
been engaged In this business, no j L heart."
doubt Clytie would have dhcovered M k We
the fan but he was noi in love with ■ ü|ninn
her n I? mmhtful whether Mr lies-; fc fHV-1»^/ ^ tore powo— 
keth Carton was « arable of an exalted , v^H / 1 within oerpassion XX hat he «leslv.-d was not ^ ** nSF/ Z own bod* 
t'lytic. hut Bramley an«. Mr XMiliam s which are
fortune; and. that being m>. t 'ytle was deadlr as a snake’s venom, 
justified in attributing the atti-ntiuit; ijy,r M a guard.over
with which he ha«l favornl her to a ; welt-being. sifting ont the cinders 
simple desire to make hlmnelf 11 a en Mhee jruW thr gt-neral circulation.

‘"sô '.IV wenfSto ,h. .m„»r>a.o,y K btoetto* in the intestine» pik.
quite innorenTly And «ltlu,i!i i.nv ml- a hcAV-v burden upon the liver. II 
giiing, nnd ii«ientd pleeMiy aua . the inteatines are eboked or doggei
wrenely a-- Iv expetlattd Ml lilt-beaul> circulation of the blood
vf the < hryvuntlien.ni.m. >h< nollied i Up, me , , _.ar^_
,ha. hi- xoh< xxa- -ofvr tr.-.n nsu»i. hecomai poi«ned ana the s>s«m 
und that hi» dark eyes dwell upmi her j loaded with toxic waste,
fcee ruiber than ihe fh.v in. hut »««•. eoffxr from headache, yeb
i-eniullied unite UPCtlUMIOUS lllllll. hi- ; Bnu w . , , ■xuilx- dropping to u'mmt a x.lil-lier. low-coated tongue, bad tMte ■
hi said: I mouth, nausea, or gas, sad dja

il f Bramley. I nskei. >ou m come ■ ianguor, debility,yellow
r:nr,.,ip,'.Lk r,!,";:. XJ, i m sue, ™ « «««

-oiuethii’k III"' I- <>« vital lintwriuiH-" tgke castor oil or a pleasant lax»-
Iv me. 1 think. 1 hoi», that you will | ,1 gue), a one js made of Map-

b«. altogether unprepared Vorwhai I ' . . d jgjgp peg
going to toll yon ton mu. ' apple, lenx «. oi aloe anu j pof-- 

,I»X, seen ihui my In uueni xi.li» i,. into ready - to-use form by Doctor 
Hall, my evident rt> » in 10 lie near . p,vrce nearlv fifty years.ago, and 

you. sprung from no ordinal x rame .. f cents by all druggists ■ 
Indeed, though I have rxfruliud trom • , ,,, Q,.Qn, Pellets,-making for I haxr. of i-our.-e. feu. Dr. Pierce a rleasant Feiiets.
t.'e'n venslbl. vf. the prevumptlim i l" : -e—e------------
avowing myself 1 think yon must y Ugllel's Femeie Pills 
haxe gue-sed h.™ II was, Is. wl U me. ! Ur. SUIIPI s r 
i do no, think a.-.y via enaid hini-| |-or Women s Ailmcnls
see,, so much vf you a- I hav- done , , .. ........ .
without t«elng Inspired b> lc«x. foi you , ......|f ,, ,,, , , Hnd .<oi«i for mwr»

_______„.. | ;1| any ratt. 1 au» not that man. ami l | N f-fn •■:,i*» i nr in’.uycil *n«t I'-* 11 tel
. _ » » ! i,n\«- come to U-xr you mi much ihut I <!,,>• ,.t. \« .•xi‘u«mc*F. ,|l,**'1Ve"b

Tciu Hew Lydia E-Pinkhams van kw|, s.iem-e m. longer, ro-nw . m " 'y, »
Compound I have resolve*» to • onf««ss u > hiv< for • ■ , hv from .ui (■"*

Vegetable v pv v,ami to a k you to t-« m- xvk« ut' i.-. nr.»w .v «•«. mj
Restored Her Healtn. ,, UU1 Bt thib iH>int i.« ha«i tak-n IT, , ■ ,r£,*<> p't,r 1

______________ ï»- ham: -nd Clytie- " atituae-il. |
PhIMelphlu. Pa- —-‘I was wry"«*• ^"tV.

always tired, my ta* ^ -........ ' ■= U,
------------------- "* timvf 1 went to » loxxitl htr hand to ?<»r .. m"

III doctor and he said aient .n f-o in -m'-l •• i • ■'
! I hud nervvusmdi- wh.ii a l-la-.i. .: ra'-k* ' . .ii-l-'l j

ire-uon, which ail- I;t-.‘|. had risen Iv h- r la i' - k*-*, j M -i —-1 -i
Ued V> my weak -vi.l liax- heth ims'akelt l-y -l.i< k Ivr . . - - ; a m
condition kep me ,h, wi-rim r .-, oti Hut : t miiiiMII;. ■ •;
worrying mv«t vf -.n., u.ai mnim-nt or 'xx-v -n- * * ■ ■» .. ,- i- < . i-i - ■ Tm
uw time-and he .,.d h-r-elf. and. wlti-drat-<• x 1 ' ' *
laid tf 1 cnuld n-it ;iaW!, 1, < ked a' ll-keil. her I , xv ' . ' V-', r .
elr.p Hint. I could lull. |„.r • row- draxxu ogiilur i 1 '
not ret Will l a- was their wont whu *»» d-ep r--' -> re; -
heardH.murl.ulHxut , i- » ...... « «V-1' ' r-
l ydiail Finkhant a

—------------ — Vegetable Vvm-
nound my husband waiiu-d me to try it. 
f'took It fora week and felt a little bet- | 
ter 1 Kent It up for three months, ana (
I feel fine and e-.„ eat anything now ; 
without dutresanr nervou.imaA.-Mra- 
J WoRTllLINR, 2hti North Taylor SL,
Philadelphia Pa.

Th. majority of I
_ — « I, itx.i r.'âult i

Now. , Paor Urn- 
l meter saja: 
•x -The liver ta

H

can 
1 •«-

He was almost too blinded by ,ke 
sudden pas.-lon to see «V.»t her »«• 
bad grown crimson aud then pale. -•>* 
eves were fixed on Hesk'.'U-- 
and hi» rapidly, yet smoo lily moving 
lips: and. with a Ftlflcd cx.iumaîlon 
au ouih wrung from him in «-id a» iu>. 
he turned and fled- for It x.ia !.:ght 
into the darknesa 

Tool, fool that he was. 
been too honorable to declare tmu'.vit. 
to tell of his love, had beaten about 
the bush, had atamtuered au appe-l 
to her to wait and HeskvHi

stepped lit before him and wvn

Hr had

had
her* which had 

c.inv usi'-.’i.
His passion, the Jealousy, 

been so swift to leap to u 
tore al him like a wild huas 
flung himseli into the «hruh.' "v. and 
forced his way through like »*»• «« 
animal in a fury, and fo-i vl " " '
upon the road, dvxxn which he -..imb 
ed like a man half-b'lnd.

Luck! He hr.d railed upon 
It had answered him premv-: 
ough made a tno« k of him.

Yea. be bad lost her

not t
1! •

skw

i -. t nd

CROWN BRAND— X id serxe

THIS WEAK,
CORN SYRUP

The Syrup tor A 
Pancakes Æ r<r

1A golden stream of J 
Crown Brand Com ^59 
Syrup is the most u* 
delicious touch you 
can give to Pancakes! \

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Com Syrup 
lor making puddings, 
candies, cake», etc.
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I ap |
Sold by Grocers 
everywhere —in 
2. », 10L and 
20 pound tins.

Sad the day when youtare 
toerbig to enioy a slice eol 
bread spread thick with 
Crown Brand l

Could that day ever come ?

Ward It off! Grace your 
table daily with a generou» 
jug of Crown Brand Com 
Syrup, ready for the dozen 
desserts and dishes

The Canada 
Starch Co.

Limited

Montreal

free

t° «Mr- .Œ r.™5:iu.is;n
r.«f. m^rii ' n.thln, sv.r m «ta lL^ Om b.tti. 
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ielsntHIo ml„ure. «h.t will .oneu.r s"
Don't nssltsts s minute longer. FUI eut 
started on ,n. ^ . NU,ACTUmNO CH.M,»T.

<*7 Dundee 6t. East» Torents.
Kji-lh»» sjndnwjaj^tts. "torT lumtS
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the blank below end get
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ache. Irritability and depression and : 
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It did to Ure. Werthllne.
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WINDOWS &D00R5
QIZF.S to euk Tour 
•w ourolngs. Filled 
with gbn. Sale

rry guaranteed.
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■ivUNr /^C*yî----J *T'OP, bottom end all four «idea
X of the Kootenay oven are 

✓ ^jr~Zr evenly heated. That ii why it U eo 
fijT> famous at a dependable baker.

There it a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat Is right or not.

‘■«MiMMMnraiMiin

iEAGER'SKootenay m

mv/1
iv

I r easily managed. Duplex Bates 
■ ■ single turn. Burnished coolring-

X M top never needs blscklcad. Nickeled steel oven walls
VjbL ) é are kept dean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints

n 1 -fT™** and dampers hold the fire— and the oven heat—for hours.

No range Is quite so 
clear the ashes at a

WATERDOWN %
' A - i

Let us show you the Kootenay. I Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

For Sale by ALTON BROS.

W. G. & R. BRAND'

I
S
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NOTICEMAPLE PARK SURVEY m

I
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

=
My office will be 

closed for 2 weeks, 
after Nov. 4th.

f
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5MEN![ aWe have 

the new
=■R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
a
=
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WaterdownMill Street
Shirts with

sDOUBLE 
Ç1 WEAR 

CUFFS
IJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching =

Waterdown
; Kitching & Son r.tienit'1 I‘18Tt'ult Mark
m

“The Cuff
that Doubles 

the Life of 
the Shirt”

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

=
S

mUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge*

Waterdown

-
aa

Ontario

A shipment of the famous W. G. & R. s 

Brand Shirts just arrived in the latest 

designs and the popular double-wear cuff g

IWestover Branch at 
Markle’s Store ==

Canada'* Financial Position.
The last budget disclosed Canada's 

financial position to be:
Pre-war national debt. $335,996,-

1A Priced at850.
Estimated debt after demobiliza

tion. $1.950,000.000.
Present Dominion securities held 

in Great Britain, $362.700.000.
Held in the United States, $150,- 

783.000.
Held in Canada. $1.510.000.000. 
Pre-war annual Interest, $12.893,-

:
: m$21G and $2.50t

1

&
s60 4.

Present annual interest. $115,000,-
=000.

l^ist year’s pensions, $17,460.000. 
Present year's pensions. $30,000,-

Future year's pensions $40.000,- BOOT SPECIALS000
!

000
Demobilization and gratuities, 

$300.000.000.
Estimated total expenditure this 

year. $620.000.000.
Estimated revenue. $280.000.000. 
Estimated deficit to be covered by 

loan. $340.000.000.

Men's Black Spill Menu Grain Blucher Cut Work Boots si 
Good solid sole. This boot is away below market price g

$4 IMen's Heavy Split Blucher Cut Boots. Strong heavy sole _ 
and well made by the W illiams Shoe Co. Very much below as 
market value

t ’-Anada'* Debt.
Canada’s debt is now about two 

billion dollars, of which three-fourths 
are held in Canada Itself, one-sixth 
in Great Britain, and one-twelfth 

' in the United States. Canada is now 
i practically independent in a financial 
sense. The bulk of the debt is from 
I he Canadian people to that section 
of it which Invested in bonds during 
the war.

$4S
Men's Medium Fine Box Grain Blucher Cut Bool. Medium 

weight and good wearing quality.
m$5

A Suri Case.
The lieutenant was lonesome for a 

Seeing a chap who
Small sizes in Women's Boole. 2f. 3 and 3J fine quality 

kid. blucher cut. medium toe. A very special price. A bar- 
for anyone who can wear these sizes.

familiar face, 
looked like the boy who ustd to de
liver groceries at his home, he stop
ped him and asked: "Do you know 
who 1 am ?” "No, sir; don't you?”

gain

$2.19
*7Point Blank.

Jock—And when 1 proposed at the 
dame she nuked for time to think It 

What do you suppose she did
See our range of Children’s boots. It | 

will interest you.that?
Bess—Well, a girl naturally hates to 

think of disagreeable things while en
joying herself.

=

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 s
Eilium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrf

!

U'a

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Rhone 198

Peter Mitchell
ONTARIOWATERDOWN,

\
i •mm

I

WOMEN WANTES
IMMEDIATELY

Apply on Premises

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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